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V

dreams,

Where the or«nW hco on tho purple flower
Of the roadsme thiitle doiesi
Wliero the flyinR doWn blowej illniy white;
And tho aaure air^bell poises light •,
And where the raolc; deep out of eight,
After Ills Work repose*—
Alone would I be,
_____ ________ iKUhfint SOmpany-_______
And *o»ni toy- old drouths O’er aglRl
Where tho plovers whirl; and circle) and screnm;
Over tho loneliest plnoes |
Where the diostern olbuds roll Jitafrj and elow)
And the glnd Winds r»00( ndd flutter and bloW)
Where tho goldefl COTn is all of a gloW)
And so ata tlfe teapen* faoeli—
Alone would 1 bo,
l^ithont oortlpanyi
And dream ttif old dfeaim o'er again)
Where tho fir, so balmy and overgreon,
liaises its dripping cones,
And tho squirrel, snTlor*like( climbs the
And the wind is brentiiing Its lullnby.
Fond, and soft, and ceaselessly.
The songs of distant r.ones—
Alone I would be,
Without coinpariy, .
And dream my day dreams o'er again.
iVhere the sunahInC Cottles itt leVel lines
Across the velvet mosses.
And stealing in and ont in patches,
In sunny fits and plnvftil catches,
As a bough or trunk it sniitches,
With varying guins and losses—
Alone I would 1)0,
Without company.
And dream my old dreams o'er again.

ADDRESS
I iBefore the Mumni of M^ateryilte Collegef
Augun Bill, 1806.

BY bKV. WILUAM LAMsott, n. n

But what in this world-wide university arc
the conditions of success ?
In colleges made by men, seminaries and
schools of every cla.ss, wliatevcr the endow
ments, the progress and the result depend
mainly on the scholar himself. We understand
this, brothers, better than wo once did. There
is no patent by wliicli the mind can be trained
and disciplined whether it will or no. Tlie ar
tist selects liis block from tlie quarry, shapeless
and unsightly, reroovesit to his studio, and then
with no consent of the unconscious stone, begins
and continues tlio process which is to cliangc it
into the almost speaking and breathing statue.
The ideal is in tlie mind of the artist, and every
blow from tho mallet, and eve'ry cliip from the
block, is bringing out that iileal. And when
compiclcd, ittakes its place in a gallery of stat
ues ; it stands there a product and a proof of the
artist’s skill. He made it. It is his creation.
But there is no studio to whicli the rougli
mind can bo taken, and thus receive shape and
finish. It can be in the hands of no educator
like the marble in the hands of the sculptor, a
passive recipient.
Facilities, helps, stimuli,
may be furnished, of more or loss \alue, but
these only. It belongs to the dignity of mind,
is its grand distinction, tliat it must form itself.
Self-made men, self-formation, selfculture,
these are phrases much in use to designate a
class, who, witliout ordin.iry aids, liave risen to
distinction. But is not every man .self-made.^
Did any college ever make a .sclioiar? Every
man, come from wliat schools lie may, who lias
any authority in iiim, is his own author.
Quae non fccinins ipsi,
Vix cn nostra voco.

And wliat is true of Inimati institutions, is
true also of God’s great seminary. The soul's
Maker has given its faculliJs, ushered it ini o
this Bclioolrooin, furnished its lessons, its text
books, its teacliers, made it a faulTless place o f
instruction. But hero all|deponds upon the in
dividual soul. Ill the personal will, therefore,
is lodged the great and fearful power of deter
mining what its po.ssessor shall be. Advantages
may be embraced or neglected, faculties disci
plined or suffered to lie idle and sink into im
becility, life be improved or wasted.
Some knowledge must be acquired. The
rudest savage cannot escape it. Necessity
compels it. But that limit is soon readied, and
all beyond tliat depends on the personal choice.
Beyond that, tlie man, wliether within the walls
of a university, or in the solitude of a primeval
forest, is wliat he makes liimself, and no adverse
circumstances can so load as effectually to re
press file aspirations of a noble soul, or break
its indomitable will. There is notliing known
to us, n* ■orce in nature, more unconquerable
than true mental [lOwer. Wo have heard, says
one, it may be, just long eiiougli of mute, in
glorious Miitons. In no age can such linve
been very rife. Will and power generally find
or make a way for tliemselves; it is an integral
part of th jir nature to do so. Is it not said tliat
the feeble mushroom will force its way to tlio
light) upheaving stone pavement? Do we not
see every year the frail blade piercing the hard
earth ?
Natdfe) rigidly economical, economical in
her ways, does nol lightly throw from her the
in-criitable gift of genius. There never yet
fell the smallest grain of wheat from nature’s
granary ; far less can she afford to lose a Milton, or strike any like liim dumb.
If faculty
has not been originally given, no education
can supply it. If genius exist.s, an aWnkciiiiig
voice is all that is required.
Away then with the epithet, as dislinctlvo, of
self-made men. All manhood is sel>roade.
its springs are from within. Abraham Lin
coln we say, was self-made. Did Harvard, with
its professors and libraries make EJward Ev
erett, or Hanovor make Rufus Clioate ? If so
why lias not the one made more Everetts, and
tho other more, Choates ? No, no, those were
all self-made, and so only could they be made.
The one springing benealli the pavement, by
inherent forces grew, till that pavement over
turned, the free air and clear sunlight were
reached.
But the others sh- oling up under
better conditions, from a riclier and uncovered
soil, still grew, expanded, attained maturity by
their own inherent forces. Massachusetts, I
take it, never had a son more thorouglily selfmade, than was her Choate, rising liy power of
a deter^inatioB that shrunk from no toil, and
was deterpad by no difliouliies ( iiispii ed by a
prafessiontjil ,oqtlm3i^.sm tliat bowed every I’ae- j
ulty, and all cipoumstances into subserviency to
its aims." i-'
■ But we add there is need of the presence
and power of an adequate motive. Power
within, and a call from witliout—both are
needed. Something to fio doqe, soiqo Pod to
be attaihod, some perceived use to which cul
ture can be applied, is wanted. The differences
between men of equal natural gifts are ac
counted for by the degrees of energy with
which they have chosen, «nd of tenaoity with
which they have clung to some definite life
aim. It is this which has aroused and kept
Awajee and' vigorous the powers of genius in all
who have accomplished much ; it is the want
of it that has' permitted these powers in so
many to sink into lethargy or be dissipated in
abortive endeavor. The best constructed and
most powerful engine waits for the steam.
Learning, its own reward, is a pretty sentiment
the means of bemficent power, if
not a prettier, is a truer one,
Aj^ Nfiturein her University trains her
nupw tq act; stimulates them to acquire that
’ limy mtty use; rouses them to exertion by tho
prqw^^ of great ends. It is common, to wopc
at a.'ijmftnr^ culture—not tbgt mPrdJL.fifil|pb
Sir WillSia Hamilton calls Troth the Gern^^

cal courage the two arc equal; but the jMorth
will prevail, through iu ImbiU of labor, of
method, and its inexorable persovernnefl
Long ago, writers who have paid nttention to
these subjects have affirmed that the South
will fight for the benefit of Its leaders, hut tim
North will conquer for the benofll of all. To
convince any man who lives under n roof, an
appeal must be made to his undorsianding; to
convince him' who lives under the sky, the ap*
pcnl must be to his feelings.

Mt Lasor-savino Hosbabd.—Some has*
. bands arc more plague than profit, and inako
vasily more work than they do; but mine is
NO. 11.
one to brag about. When I was married, to
my shame be it spoken, I had never made a
** loaf ot bread or a pie. I had no idea of snvini
a bread and butter culture—but all which re. grasping the sword in defense of a nation’s i service of wliich here Wo can have but the foe - Its tlicy had been. He advised them to live ■ time or saving work. H„t I had a liusban
ceived its inducements from withouti Many life, and pouring out, marty of them, thoir life-1 blest conception,
morally.I to work on sliares, and 10
^ ""
are the sighs that have been heaved ovcl' the blood on the altar of patriotism ? Was our , '
tlidr minds of tho notion that their old mas- ;,u,.;,ed and i|,o pies not fit lo eat.
fact that the necessities of our new country, and own lamented Mitchell, quilting his observatory,
THIi WAR IN SOUTH AMliRlCA.
ici s’ estates were going to be cut up amongst |
,^0 kilelum ohe inorning, lie saw
the want of institutions munificently endowed, and abandoning studies to wliicli, witli the de
baking buck-wheat cakes, and dreasing the
The war in South America seems to be very , them. He told them they should have justice ,
forbid the existence of a class of purely literary votion of a Christian and enthusiasm of a iinporfocily understood.
Even the London j and fair play,hut otherwisethey must “ work! gri,p||e with a piece of pork on a fork.
He
men—men who pursue study as an end, and sclioiar, he had consecrated his life, and at his Spectator, one of tho best of Iho Liberal jour-) out their own salvntiuii. The conduct of the j g„j(j notlriig, hut went into tho woodhousc, nnd
acquire only for tho sake of acquisition.
country’s call girding liimself With tlio armor nals, speaks as if the dicUitor of Paraguay was j assemblage is staled to have been uiicxoccp- j
rt,;,„.ncd with a smoolhly-wliittled stick,
No man, it has been said, lias risen to Hie- of a soldier, and d^’ing with a sublime rcstgna— probably very mucli abused ; and in otlier i lionable, luld the General s speech produced a wi^nut six iiidtes long, through tlic split of wliich
ediiCe_)tion of the peculiar dignity that belongs tioii, lesis noble than was the mathcinatician
quarters wo remark appeals to. the sympathy good ett'col on all present.
' |,g
p.^^sed a folded strip of white clotli. aud
to him as tho possessor of mind ; no man has of Syracuse ? Devotion lo Seiuiice is grand,
of republicans for the same personage, who is j
; tied It with a hit of string. So I had a ,conbreathed the atmospliere of the poet, the philoso but it is grander still wlien tliat devotion is
Till.; Maiden AuNt.—It is morcifullj^ of
doubtless tlie most despotic ruler in any coun
trivrtrtdo wliicli could be dipped in melted
pher, the scholar, who cannot find in the in- overmastered and iield in abeyance by devotion
dered in tlio great solicino of exi.stcnco that
try on tlie globe which claims to bo civilized.
I
gfO'tsO)
over
the griddle,
vigorution and expansion of his own faculties, to humanity. It is to iho lionor of American
aunt WHO I
_ mi'l I’Ulsmoothly
___ ________
.
««.u
me scouring
knives with a
A goiilleinnii who knows well tlio history nearly every person should have
and the contemplation of truth and beauty in scholarship tliat so many from all its walks,
,s
wil
ing
to
grow
into
an
old
maid,
«.rf
o
sac-;
..
f..
and actual conditions of these regions, of which
themselves, the loftiest inducements and re from the halls of science and chairs of instruc
>
the world is in general very ignorant, writes riftca her iKo to the good of otlier.s-thoso otli- ^
wards o’’ study. Perhaps so. But many a tion, I'i'ont tlie studies of aiitlioi'slii|), and from
^
gt*ucnUly.l»«r nepiiews
nephews and Pieces,
niecese»j
^».
that,i during the lost fifty-four years, Paragimy ers being generally.nor
man, we think, has risen higher, breathed a all tlie professions, hastenedjto sliield a nation’s
godn others of society, - ^
^
has had three absolute despots. Its House of Aunts are the fairy
purer atmospliere, and been drawn to the tasks life with their own.
supplemeiilary mothers who tlic often in, re
.......... .
............
On every field of our Representatives meets four days out of ten the supplementary
nail
into
tlio
cork
so
fur tlint it should not
of sclioltfship by worthier inducements than dread conflict tlie lilood of scholars lias flowed
years. The Dictator Lopez is the sole foreign kind nnd iiHluIgnnt to the cliildren than (htjir touch tlie knife, s^is lifts the liand from tho
the selfish one of invigorating and expanding freely, and bonealli their soil sleep many wlio
trader in the country. Paraguay is his plaiita- parents are. 'Tliore is not a single person aiiy- knife and does not cfjlinp the fingers.
his own mind—treating his soul as tin? athlete had life been spared, would liave shone with
It is a penal ofl’ense to undertake coin- where wlio is not familiar witli tliis idea of a
1 used to call liim occasionally to thwack
would his body, who should give all his da3's to ! surpassing |iuster. In (he words of England’s
meroe
or lo .sell produce to any buyer but the good aiml. IVe .somoiinies liear of cliildrcu over tho heavy mattru.ss and straw tird for me.
tlic care and development of its energies as an j great philosoplicr and poet, tliey sighed—
wlio
never
knew
fatlicr
nor
niOllier
j
but
wliurc
Government, which is Lopez. Foreigners are
“ What ni mii.sance I ” ho exclaimed, nnd so
end. Adoniram Judson, patiently devoting long ; “All! quiet dell I dear cot nnd mount sublime 1
excluded almost as rigorously as from Jiipan. is tlic child who never knew an aunt f BThoil roplaccd tliem by a spring mattress. Of all
1 was uon:itniitied to qujt j'ou. Was it riglit,
years of exile and of intense study to the d'(RAnd in a population of about a million the Dic tlic falher and mother disappear and leave tlie llie niccthiiig.s fur beds, tliis is (ho best. It is
Wliile'my uiiuumbcrod brethron toiled end bled,
ciilt language of Burmali, resting not till he had
to tlio mercy ot the world, who i? it ', " .I"
Tliiit I sliould dreum away tlio intrusted liours
tator maintains a standing army of some sixty poorliifaiit
Ibut takes the little waif in, and feeds and
V'
mastered it, and made tlie way easy for otliers
On rose-Ieef beds, pnmpcring tlio coward bcert
thousand
men,
offleered
in
part
by
skillful
for
takes only three mintilcs to replace the bedWitii iecliiigs all too deliciite tor use? ”
to acquire and use it, may not once have thought
eign soldiers. The country is virtually inac clothes it, mid .sends it lo selioo ? Who? Tlicf clotiies, nnd the bed is made. It always looks
of the expansion and invigoration of Iiis own
But I pass to say that tlic highest soul cul
cessible by land, and is flanked by the Para aunt. The good, kind 'tender-lieni'ted soul, round nnd inviting, and gently yields to tho
faculties ns his reward. But was he tlierefore ture can be readied only by that whic i lifts it
who perhaps, has been passed oveV in life, weight of tile sleeper.
no sclioiar, unworthy the name because drawn out of the present to a height where the past guay nnd Parana rivers.
There is naturally no love lost between sneli wlio has toiled lull'd, Who bus siiff'ercd much,
Ho saw the disli towels Imaging iiclter-skeland held to his task jby that other motive of and llio future are seen alid fell. And for tliis
a country and its neiglibors, the most powerful who, at any rate has never tasted the Joys of ter around tlie kitchou stove, nnd fortliwith
pouring tho light of revelation over benighted tlici'c are provisions and appliances, numermaternity,
who
lias
cei^iinly
never
incurred
and degraded, millions ?
! oils and ricli, in this world-wide university. In of which is Brazil. Brazil is a monarchy, but its vexations. It is really wonderful, under made tlio most convenient lianging friime over
There may he a world in which knowledge ia ; tlie very make of the soul—for man is a beiii] “it is republicanism itself compared with Par- sueli circumstances, tliat these women sliould the wood-boX, wliere it can take up no room,
its oWn reward, where the soul’s expansion and ' capabla of a large dlscouc.^e, looiiing behind and ’
nincnt of ^tuguay is the
and is near tlie stove. Here tho towels hang
.
.
.
* . .
°
’
r>
•
‘
irrasponsihle will
will rtl
of nno
one mi»n.
man. Tlin
Tiio rnnrn^i'ntArepresenta retain so much liumanity ; tliat tlie lire of love smoothly, and are always in place.
invigoration, and the quiet contemplation of | before. There is power iu ngreat historic past
sliould
nol
have
been
qtioiiclied
in
their
lonely
I fretted beeiiuse iny refrigerator liad no
truth and beauty may be (he highest induce- j All great lives nnd noble deeds send their influ- tives of Brazil meet nmiually. There are local hearts; that the milk of liiimim kindness .should
Legislatures in the provinces. The expenses
.sliolve.s, and I could not tniiko room for all tho
meiit lo exertion—m which the soul, having | ence down through suece-sive generations. Pcof the Empire are regulated by tlie representa nol liave dried tip in tlieir breasts long ago.
meat, butter nnd milk. So be made two racks,
fuiislied its toil and conflict, has reached the ! riods in the life of a natimi, when it is creating
AVe sliould be tliankrul to Heaven for iliese
play-slate.
j history, dark and dillleult though they be to tile tives, and there is perfect li-erly of the pres.s. miiiden aunts of ours ; they are a legion of and filled vcntihucil shelves i'roin one to tho
But surely this is not such a world, nor ! actor.s, arc periods when it is stowing away ma- 'The Argenlinc Republic is tlie next most im- angels upon eartli, forever hovering about us other. Tho shelves are ventilated by being
likely .soon to become such a world—filled with ; terials of culture and inspii'ati..'n for corning I porlaiit neighbor of Paraguay. It lies below to [lily and to succour. If tlie naUiral history bored thick with niigiir-liolos, and can be re
sin to be removed, with error to be corrected, ! generations. Saints and martyrs and heroes I it upon the River l)e la Plata, and is a mild of aunts ivere faithfully and accurately follow moved for scrubbing., . ,
He is troubled to see me sew, sow, and
with ignorance to be enlightened, with want to j die, but tlieir piety and devotion and sublime j and liberal and progresive state. Its institu ed out, I am inclined lo Uiink tliat tlio aunts
be supplied, with wrongs to be redressed, with ■ courage live and are i-Atpeated in tlie lives of tions arc modeled upoiv tiiose of tlio United of whom I speak Would be found to be a dis stitch, and makes scwing-machitic.s the constant
mi.series to be alleviated, and the very atm s- i those who have known them only tlirough tin; 'i Stales, including entire freedom of speech nnd tinct species of the gcitils. There arc points subject of conversation. He roads tome every
Uruguay, at the moulli of the River
advertisement nnd every letter from woirtcn
plierc of wliich i< pierced ever by iniplori' g ' pages of history. But great as the power of a '
of resemblance in all aunts of tliis class, wliich
cries; this is not a world in wliicli the gifted gloriou.s past, it is to a grand future that we! ,
.
,. ,
...
, arc not to he oiiserved iu persons wlio .stand who praise them in tho papers. If he could
make one, I should be in (losscssion of it iiiiincand favored soul may just r..vel in its own ae-: must look lor ,the noblest inspirations.
f
to society in other I'eliilion.s. Tliere arc many
qiiisitioiis and exult in its own conscious growtli. j True tliure may be a certain degree of civili- ■
j igentme Re, ub ic, to w iic 11
oi iiu i y varieties ol falliers, brothei'.s, sister.s, and un (liately; but as ho cannot, I must wait till “ the
ship comes in.” Those arc somo of llie ways
Knowledge is its own end ! .Seliolarsbip its zalion and culture, of its kind very liigh, ivitli- ' belonged
ci s. Tliero is an iiidiilgeiit father ; but quite
owu reward ! Not bore ! It is not the law of, out this. liifideliiy and atheism, to which ! Tboic three .States are now leagued in a War as often tliere is the liarsli nnd tyrannical by wliich he lightens tho labors of tlie house.
with I’uragiuiy. The facts of its beginning are
At’oiild tliat more hu.sbands were like liim.
this world-wide uiiiversity.
Knowledge a ; there is no uplil’ting future, have liad disciples i
. . „
fiulier.. Tliure is the a/Tectioiiate and jealous
power-r.-i means to .a lilghor cud. Culture, in- j to whom the world has accorded the meed of |
Ri'int.' and 1 aragu .y were a
I’erliaps I shall tell you somo other time how
brother; the loving and spiteful sister.
he c.ttitrives his own garden fools, nnd saves
vigoralioii, growth sought, because by those ! seliolarsbip. And the civilization and culture of!
Tlieii, as to tlio fincle (wlio should bin
only can one be beuefieenlly efi'emive. No, I Greece and R-,me, unsurpassed, nay nnequalcd i
‘ Assumption, the capital ol 1 aragnay. couiilcrpai't of the aunt in everything, being time and money by liisotvn ingenuity.
cannot think it a matter for regret, that we have ! as they were in some respects, received almost i ^ h's outr:igo was lollowcd by an inva
[Rur.al American.
Par- i
utasculiiie ol' the species ) is it nut provernot, and are not likely soon to have, a class of; no aid from any established convictions oftlic ; * Biazilian piotince ol Matto Oiosso.
ol'
j bill! tlial while some ol them poke the iiepliews
TiiAMi’ 1 TitAMi’ 11 TiiAMf !!!—Americans
purely literary men, drawn by no motive but future. If some of their scliolars, is Plato, and i'
i- t
untiiie Ivepiiblie
Republic lo
lo attack
attack Biiizil, which in till; ribs, find call tliciii sly dogs, and give are peculiar in one tiling—they will sing a song
that of their own growth. “ Tlie trutli is,” j iiocrates, and Cicero, bad anything worthy the * Argentine
tlicin ,.
no end ol baiiknote.s,
was at peace willi the Republic. The
-...^ request I,,,,
.
, olliers
, are
. , cruel,
. to dentil. In one brief existence we can recall
says one, him.self a fellow in one of the old col- name of belief, it was a belief sbared in by an.........
Ibfidthirs
was necessarily . refused.
Pariiguay tlie.i i--apacious
uncles, who take tUeir many instances of the kind. We remember
leges of the old world, “ the truth is, it is not j exceedingly small number,, and wliich left the
cpiitrws
men-of-war and invaded jand
leave them to bow often “ Old Dan Tucker" was tan > ted
by means of facilities, but through difficulties, | masses untouched. ’The faint and spectral seized two Argcniiiie
die of ‘blinder, But our aunts ? Our aunts are witli being too lute fo tlie evening meal; Who
the
Argentine
province
of
Corrieutes,
driving
j
that the mind must grow up to greatness ; we fancies of a possible future that floated before
good.. Who ever lieard of ii wicked liitlc rest ivc g.ivo “ Oh, Susaimali.” AVe have
may saunter all our live.s along the rich dead the minds of the people, had little power over from it to Paraguay lialfa million he;ad of cat- aunt
level of an open country or library, nnd never, them. And yet were they not educated, cul tie, wliicli are the riches of the Uepiihlic, and 1 Be it under.stooJ, tliat I do not reckon lieard young ladies sing “ AVlio will Clire for
motlier now ? ” wliile their old mothers Were
in eillier case, see or know more than tho tured ? In certain directions.
But it was a declaring it annexed to Paraguay, Tlie war j iimotlg iny brigiil, piirliciilai' aunts tlie sisters
Wearing llieuisolves out in tho kitchen over tho
begun by Lopez has been accepted by
ground immediately around us, or the books culture sadly defective—nay, as historic i'6- thus
Brazil and the Argentine Republic, and lira''-i
or motliei', wlio marries and has washing. Tlieii tliere is “ Jolm Brown’s
aetuaily in liand ; we should toil, nnd toil up searcli brings it more distinctly before us, most gnay lias joined the alliance witli a small
“f‘‘f
! nor tlie lady whom your Body.” Iiistenil of being pci'itiltled lo lift
wards, really exerting ourselves, if we would hideous a:;d repulsis'e. No friend of humanity
tiiigcnt. The first advantage was naturally
''’I''*
qiiiolly “raoldering In the grave “ i) was
got to a commanding lioight.
would wish it to be repeated.
But the grand wit/. Paraguay. But the great event of the I•'esult. AVe .ion i lliiiik ot her, be
kept marching on ” with enough, knap.sncks
Hence the importance of a profes.sion to men difference between the obi world and the mod
.l.u.. ri,r U 11,0 miniliilntioi. of the Pm“ struppud upon bis back'■ '” to supply a regiof letters. Walter Scott tells us that his fancy ern, is tliis, that in one, the great reality of be .aguayan navy by the Brazilian fleet.
j you ever callher aunty," ami so and an
ineiil with that necessary nrtieJo
artieJo ot
of camp and
took its best fliglits after a day spent in plodding ing was now, in the other it is to come. It
U|ion such facts it is folly lo clniiii tlie .syni- lier lap, put your arms around lier neck ? An- gari'i.son equipage. “ AVhd;, tins cruel war is
was
not
given
to
reason,
to
nature,
but
reserved
law .studies. Your (irofessed literary man, if
;
swer
mu
that.
No,
no.
Slic
is
aunt—mark
jnilliy (if civilization for the stern and solilai'y
ho be nothing else, is generally a puny creature, for Cliristiaiiily to bring to light the grand idea de.spodsin of Paraguay t and it is unpnrdonalde ! liow cold the word is without the oadeiiring over ' Imd a pretty g'.iod run. Tlio heartiest
nervelessyfeoble, and ineffective 1 fniniliarity is of an endless future, taking it out from tho to repi'esent tlie eoiitc.st as a struggle between dimiiiulive! Aunt Charles or aunt .Tumes, congratulations that were induced by tlie tormi.
disregnr led; he lives among his o^cts till he dreams, and guesses, and conjectures of the few,.
with lots of little buekels of her own dipping iiatioa ol tlis wqr arose from the fact that people
and placing it down in the clear open day, lo "'‘’“•'P- 'T mid t'epublicaiiism. Paraguay is into llie well ofiicr ati'ueiiuns; and slie linn got ovor singing “ AVItcn tliis cruel war is over,”
is callous to all impressions ft- im them.”
actually and In spirit tlic least repuldiean Stale
etc. Now the popular tongue is singing nnd
A vigorous writer on man and his destiny, be seen by all, felt by all. It was an idea too upon the eontinent, while Brazil mid the Ar 'not a drop for you. , Dare fo sit in her lap,
wiiistling “ Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys are
vitally
important
to
the
individual
and
the
race
divides mon into three clas.sos as to tlieir aims.
gentine Republic, open lo all tlie world, are and slio will push you rudely and coldly away. mareliiiig.” \\’o arc. in danger of lieing tramped
Veiiliire lo pul your arm around her neck, she
These aims are, to have, to do, and to be. Now lo be fully intrusted to any but a divine mes eoii.slantly advancing in liberal civilization,
will probably stand upon her propriety. The lo deatli witli it. You hear it on tlie streets, in
it is from the second class that tlio brightest senger—one sent to bear it and to demonstrate
1. ..
...X'Hurp®'' !!
.
And
it
is
under
the
influence
of
this
gfaii'l
per.soii wlifiin you call “ aunty dear ” is quito tbo work-shop, and in the billiard saloon.
passages in the world’s annals come. These
design
of
Provi-'
Cliristiaii
idea,
that
mind
has
been
started
on
a
are men who,. inquiring
.
- tlie
“I
A. Johnson, Tailor.—A
A Tavuun in the Woods.—The editor of
(lence, fall in with it, and thus find by not seek ' career and a culture 'unknown to the best an the N. 7. Jh-rn d writes
the Gospel Banner, gives in his paper an ac
ing it, their own highest culture and growtli. cient civilizations, “The power of ane.idless
count of a recent trip from Baiijor to Calins,
They reach tlio condition of being tlirough tliat life,” to borrow att apostolic phrase, merely as Tenn., the home of Pre.sident Johnson. Rroin only “minty
As to her natural disposition fr.itn which wo (xjpy tho following paragraph
of dotny.
“ History is constructed by such an expanding, educating idea, is immense. It what ho has lo say of the President’s-early life . of her own
slie is born to love nnd lo be loved—born lo of a tavern in the woods. Ho writes :
wlio prove tliemselves to bo liere, not that they is, beyond comparison, the greatest force wo quote:—
may hnv , but lhat they may do f to whom life brought to bear on minds iu this tlieir disciplin“ ftliiie host” of the hotel had hcea a deny lim'self, to suffer patiently, tol foil and
Bwsnty-five miles from Bangor, and at about
is a glorious hour, and who are sure to Work, ary period.
“brother chip,” and worked upon the tailor pine, not for herself, but for ollmrs—born, I o’clock at niglit, a stop is inado to change
Seliolai's,
learned
in
all
the
learning
of
the
above
all,
to
rear
the
weakly
sheep,
and
to
re.snot tliat they may rest, but only to rest that
hcnc.li with Presidefit Johii.son in days laiig
iiorses. Twenty miles further brings us to the
tliey may work. No sooner do they look ancients, admirers of lands and ages in which syne, and I obtained from him some valuable eue llie black ones who go nsiriiy.
“ Shoppie House,” Bcddiiigton, whore a half
Christ
was
unknown,
tell
me,
does
not
the
cul
around with the eye of reason and of faith oii
[ All the Year Round.
iiifoniialioa concerning’
hour is taken to change horses again, nnd to
tins great field of the world, than they perceive ture of their best minds aeom mean (Ximpared
with
that
of
the
humblest
laborer
wliose
soul
“ A. JOHNSON
' Nouth and Sourn.—The following from take breakfast, wliich is “always in readiness
that it must be.for them abettor field; and
at precisely 5 1-2 o’clock,” wlietiior Iho stage
they break up the tents of ease nnd advance to has been seized and brought under the power
a work by Prof. Draper of Niiw York, will is “ late " or “ early.” Mrs. Slionp'ip, rather
ot
a
Chri.slia..
future—-an
endless
life.
Plmxs
which sign—a fac simile of tlic old one wliicli
nf inii.ii.Hi iw showing tlie influence of clitho dangers of lonely enloi'prise and the con
tlian lier liusband, is said to keep the house
flict with splendid wrong." They have a the mind before the august idea—link it to that | was scut lo the Cliicago .Sanitary fair-«ow '
ir.ate
upon tlic cliaraetcr of a population, and where refreshments are obtained, for the rea
mission, are sent of God. They have a baptism by the bond of a living faith—and you have ^ hangs over the door, ''The old "genllemaiTs
son, as the driver informed me, that “ she is
to be baptized with, and are straightened till it placed it in'the condition most favorable to ex-, xtory concerning our present Preiident rims as liaviiiga bearing upon the political condition the smartest man of the two.” “Old Slioppie,”
be accomplished. And iliroughout this world puDsibn and elevation. Itsends us fortli to our ' thus.’ “There was a va-t difference between J of oiirowa country. .S-tys tlio Profesior:—
said be, “ ain’t nolxvly anyhow. He is never
wide university, the aim of all, the culture, and life.tasks with the ns.suranee that our life is not 1 Andy and 1 when we worked on the same j “ J,, ibe Norlli the nllernnlion of winter up in tbo morning till afterwards, and is only
the means of it too, is beneficent action. My here, tliat failure of present attempts may be , beneli. I could spell B-q-k-e r mid he eoiilil and .■■■uinmer allots for tlie life of man distinct n ciplier when he is round; but his wife makes
Father workelli, I work, wore the word.s of ultimate success, lliiil to die at any |>ost of duty I iiui; hut lie eoulil “ flax ” me on a pair of aiid different duti-'S. Nummor is tlia season tilings hum I’il bet ye!”' On arriving at this
m,an’s Restorer and Redeemer.
And were |
be only to pass on to a liigher life and no-, breoehes or a line coat, nnd could get a lietter , of out door labor, wiiirer is spent in tlie divelling
there ever a Jfiud and an age presenting such |
Kioni it mu»t euiiic the
in- price (or his work tluiu 1. Ho nover inude u In the Soutli labor may he continuolid, thoi]''lt distinghished hotel we found that it consisted
of a humble one story dwelling with two'rooms,
demands for the highest exertion of disciplined j ^^'***^1011 for all great deeds and sucrjlici's, for garment tliat didn’t lit, and neverliad a joii j it may vary. The northern men must do toa kitchen, and ante-room; that tlie nearest
inind, us do our land nnd ago in this the re-j (helieaio s courage and tlie imuiyrs constancy returned. lie was the best tailor I liave ever daj’that whieli the southern man may put off till
human habitation on one side was eight miles
generative period of her history ? Never did j *bi ihe |iea.'’uiit s-toil^ and the scholars re- inet. AVlieii Andy got married ho hadn’t leu to-morrow. For tliis reason tho northern man
voices so imploring and commanding sound ^'^“'■‘^‘‘—und no soul breathes its true «tmos- dollars in tlic world, and his wife w.is as poor must fie industrious; the sontliorii man may distant, nnd on tlio other from that locality,
(seventeen miles distant, and lhat the nearest
over any land, summoning all lhat is great in without it.
as Naomi’s daughter. Her inollii'i’said to lier be indolent, having less foresight, and loss tenvillage, which is Churryfleld, is twenty-two '
intellect, (fr sound in principle, lo vigorous ae- i I erinil mo then, brolliers, as a parting word, liefore slie was married (calling lier by name),; dency lo rogiilaled liabits. Tho cold bringing
miles distant. And yet the people who reside
tion. The nation has been at seliool under a 11® ^wy, not profess uiinliy, not in tlie interest.s ol “ I can give yon all the moaey there is ia the : witli it a partial cessation from labor, affords an hero seemed perfectly contented with their
new set of teacliers, witli new text-books, and robgion merely, but of lellers, tliat llie miglitiesl liouse—fifteoii dulliirs—to tiidp yon nboiit go-' opportunity for fiiretliought and reflection ; and
situation and to be “doing wsll.” Mrs. Shop
new maeUinepy of instruction, duringtlie last educational force iir this world-wide uiiiv,igrsiiy ing lo hou.-ekeeping; or 1 will t.tke the money j Ijeiico tlie nortliern man acquires a habit of
four years, and should ha'vQ receivedthe in-j t^Glirisiianity. All the volumes ot aj| the 11- and give you a ‘weddin"’—ivhieh will you ^ not acting without considernitun, and is slower pie,—who “converses with fluency ’’and “ with
out restraint ”—informed mo tliat she hod re
tel'octual and moral training of Imlf a century brai'ies ill llie world, are of le.as account lo tlii.’i prefer?” ‘‘Motlier,” said she, “ I will lake in the initiation of his movements. Tho south sided in this dwelling and on tiiia farm for
end,
tlmn
that
little
volumi;,
the
New
Testa-,
the
‘
wedding,’
and
Andy
and
I’ll
yvor:
for
in tliis sliort lime. It Ims been a period to
cm man is prune to act witlgiut rcflect’on ; bo eighteen years. Here she had raised, up a
carry men out of tlieiiiselvos, nnd whatever inont. It is a fa'.ih gra.«ping its grand teach-' money—wont we?” appealing to lier lover, does not fairly weigli tho least consequences of family of soven cbihlren, all of whom had “ done
does that is culture. A mail who is ids own iiigs and sublime promises that must underlie Ho as.rented, and the coiiseqiieiice was that the wliat he is about to do. The ono is cautious, well.” 1 questioned her to know if she had
| young couple had not one cent with which lo the other impulsive.*
c.epter, who spins upon his own axis in tlie all true culture.
experienced loneliuoss in her isolated home ?
Learned pagans, nnd infidels, and atheists j “ set tip" ftir thenuelves. After tliey were
dark, though enriched with all learning, is
AVinter, with its cheerfulness and discom
“Never,” she exclaimed, “ unless he, (allud
dwarfed and contemptible.' Learned he may tliere liave been, and are, and may be, but, marricil slie taught liim to road, and tlie world forts, gives to the nortliorn man his ricliest ing to her husband, though “ho’’wits absent
learning and education are not identical. It is i k'hows tlie rest," said the old tnnn with a sigh blessing ; it tenches him lo cling lo liis Iicnrlh- j,____
be, educated he is not.
m the______
lime,) .is gon
gone. “ But he’s round most
Brothers, we reraerabor the time when wo only by attempting to grow into the grand pro-, of relief, as he stroked down his sandy wig, stone and lib family. In time of war that {,)] |],c time." The stage has stopped here for
4.welt with youthful admiration on the picture portions of our real destiny that we are true to ' and puffed away at his old clay pipe. Oil! blessing proves lo be his weakness; ho b van- years. An excellent stable aoeoinmodates the'
of Archimedes, so intent on his mathematical ourselves. It is only by keeping in view, I wonderful plebeian! it is a long undrugged quislied if his dwelling be seized. Tbo south horses, while Mrs, S., notwithstanding she hat
problem, that he was ignorant or careless of brothers, the higher life into which we are to I road tliat leads from tho tailor’s bench in Green- ern man cares nothing for tbnt. Cot off frhm no Faneuil .Market at wipch to obtain supplies.
the sacking of his own native Syracuse by Bo- graduate, that we can fitly use tho present. ville, to the Presidential chair in Washington; the promptings of external nature for so large ge^ up an excellent meal, for which'the
man soldiers, and who, as they approached to During the four years we passed in yobde;' bnt that wonderful trip through Cumberlaud a portion of the year, the mind in the North [ charges but fifty cents. And beside^ sho; it
slay him, istood motionless, concerned only for buildings, in the exhausting and sometimes de Gap has told its tale.
becomes self-occupied. It contents itself with i not unfrequently favored with boarders, wlta
hU demoiistration, not for bU life. ,AVe liave pressing routine of college studiee^b'ere was
but few ideas, which it considers from many come from Mnssaoliuaetts and tarry with hetf
ever
before
us
the
approaching
day
when,
oov
read too, of Newton, sitting all day, half-dressed,
_ A neobo mass meeting—a strange and sig pointe of view. It is apt to fasten itself in- for weeks at a time, for tho purpose of hunting.
on his bed, while composing the Principia; and course ended, we should roach the period of nificant feature in Ahibama politics—was held tently on one, and pursues it with fanatical
of Socrates, fixed to the same spot for »^7 graduation, an'd go forth to unite with the alum at Huntsville, Ala., August 28d. About two perseverance.
^
Read this Twentv-fiyk
and a night, motionless as a statue, thioking, ni of other years on the broader fields, for thousand former slaves were present. They
A southern nation, which u continually un was cut out of an old paper years ago, but U
which
this
cribbed,
cabined
and
confined
life
and of other great thinkers who resembled
were addressed by General Fisk, of the Freedr der the influence of the sky, which is continually
these in their absorption ih some chosen study. was a preparation. So, brothan, may are draw men’s Bureau, who told them that whatever prompted to varying thoughts, will indulge in; ieh’t too old to be good. It is-spleDdid fbod^ iu
*''****•
'
And saohinen 'willnever cease to command the inspiration from that grander future, into which was detrimental to the black man was detri- a superfluity of ideas, an^ deal with them ali i
admiration of all who reverence intellect.' But we are soon to graduate, and for which this' mental alike to the white man. He had hoped siiperflcially; moi'e volatile tbtm reflective, it | Mostr Assets.—A IFbrrfto fiUsrAisii Jftd'
.....
did those scholars love soience less, who, during ptysent is onl^ an educational period. So, I ’ -■
be able to lease some abandoned
plantations can never have a constant ...
love for a fixed con-1 Thke'down your Ledg®**, open yod'r poeUfit
the last four years hav<i hasten^ from their through the vision of a true faith, may we an-_ to them: but as Frosident Johnson, he be-1 atitution. Once resolved to net, the intenlioo book, pul! out yoor drawers, look'over your
quiet I’etreatSjdfoppingbcioks and philoropbii^ ticlpate the time when, united to the dumni of lieved, “ was gping to pardon all tho rebels,”' of the North, sustained by roasoD.. alooe, will papers, and sea what portion of yqur capital ifr
ihstrumenW, rushing to fields of strife a^ all ages we shall go forth to enjoyment and (heir prospects were not so good in thb respoc^' ouli^t the enthusiasm of the South. Jnphy4'
If you are^uclunJIy in busii)^
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Monster Tomatoes.—Theseitson is pro Pbiladelpbia Refreshment Saloons.— I The Fenian Movement in Ireland.—
(and if you arc not you ougl.t to be), all sucl. j
Concert, on Wednesday evening,
this villnf!e,|12th Inst., by Rev. Mr. Driiikwator, Mr.
lific in good things, among which tomatiies hove The city of Brotherly Love has reason be to Our latest accounts from Ireland are of a very
capital shoMld be brought into uso as soon as j Mr, and Mrs. Fitz, (assisted by Miss Carroll lAmucl Oaboro and Mnria Osborn.
interesting nature. It seems that tho London
possible.—Tinie-fli48-nnd-euoh-aMets rapidlyof tliis village *nd MUs-StewiirdjDf..Iiror}h..An^, -A-Iittle-time ago Mr.,^nd Mr3.^0sbom wera high'rank. We have them of almost unmeas proud of her record during the war just ended, Times, Ayhiqh_published_ as a huge joke our
vanish and* fly also. Don’t flatter yourself son) must have met the highest expectations
andTlfe best portion Df'tliHt'Tecord'“1rwdint she first acMUnt of the Fenian BrotherEo^ in
Southern “ chattels,” in Virginia, where they ured size and unweighted weight; but Mr.
that by and by you will get fifty per cent, more
of the most critical and cultivated bearer, had lived for a number of years] in the matri Caleb S. Page, of Belgrade, brings us a box of did through the Uniop Volunteer and Cooper , this countrj’, is becoming alarmed at the pro
than at present. It may be so, and it may
Shop Saloons, established for the entertainment gress of the movement in Ireland. Wbat the
not. Some men think it best to retire from a while it fully justified the high praise of those monial connection known under the slave code, them that excels us and all our neighbors.
of
soldiers passing through the city. These phil Times supposed to be a Miles O’Reilly fiction,
They
weigh
from
two
to
two
and
a
half
pounds
good business, for awhile, “ in order to settle friends who had previously listened to them. and had reared sevcVal children. The husband
: it finds' to be a great movement by earnest
up old matters." Bettor go to work by the The audience was the best that could bo gath came north with Col. Fletcher, last Spring, and each, and are of delicious quality. May ho anthropic institutions were recently closed with
i men for an honest purpose—for the liberation
dayjhan thus to fritter away your precious ered in Watcrville, measured ^y musical cul
appropriate
ceremoniee,
nnd
from
the
report
we
of Ireland from the tyranny of the British
it will be remembered that a collection was long live and grow fat on these and other luxu
time? Twenty-one years of a man’s life is de
copy the following.
crown. It finds that the Fenians are making
ries, such as honest men deserve.
ture
and
refinement;
and
though
not
so
large
taken
up
at
the
Baptist
Sabbath
School
Con
voted to drilling, to preparing for the great
In tlie third week of April, 1861, the regi extensive preparations both here and in Ire
campaign of business before him. 'I’liree- as it would be on another similar occasion, now vention ill this village, to enable him to send
Mr. j. W. Lamb, who for several years had ments of three months’ men, summoned by the land. For - ourselves Wo do not know exactly
score and ten is the farthest bound, b'ifieen that we have heard foi' ourselves, was yet very for his wife. Instead of sending, like a chival
charge of the Academy in this place, has been President to the defence of Wnsliinglon, began what they are doing in Ireland, but we should
of tlie last of these years con hardly be worth respectable ns to numbers. Our people were
rous man and a true husband, he went himself elected Principal of the seminary department passing through Pliiladclphia. The Govern not bo surprised to find that they were hero
more on an average than the price given to
ment had made no preparation for giving the building Fenian Alabamas, Fenian Shenan'‘keep what you have got." Thus, at the be delighted with the singing of Mrs. Fitz, which, after earning money enough here to pay his ex of Bales College, at Lewiston.
men their meals upon the route. They arriv doulis, Fenian Georgias, Fenian Floridas, Fe
ginning and end, there are (twenty-one and uniting the most charming sweetness and sim penses ; and they took the earliest opportunity
“ 'The Little CoproRAL,”—a monthly pa ed there hungry and fatigued, and, during the nian Buraters, Fenian Stonewalls, for the pur
fifteen) thirty-six years during which little, if plicity with the highest culture, and embracing after their arrival to bo joined in the holy bonds
pose of operating against tho commerce ol
any, very profitable labor—us fur as money a wi<lo range of capacity, completely satisfies of matrimony after the fashion of a Christian per for youth, whose proclaimed mission is to first six weeks, were dependent upon the benev
olence of the citizens living in the neigliborliood Great Britain. Of course we shall be neutral
results are concerned—can be made available.
all classes of hcayers. Her equals in New civL-ization. “ Sam ” and his wife and little “ fight against Wrong, and for the Good, the From them they received water, tea and coffee, ns England was during t ho late rebellion, and
Now why spend the most valuable portion of
True and the “ Beautiful,” is out for Septem and even bread and meat. But the inhabitants allow thqse Fenian vessels to' create as much
of this active period in digging and delving Fviigland must be few, and a proud and prosper- ones are the happiest mortals to bo found bereover old musty debts. Except with rogues ous future opens before her. We are panic-] abouts, and no talk of the cold winter chills ber, with a very attractive bill of fare for its were of the laboring class, and could ill afford havoc among the mercantile marine of Great
little renders. We have commended this work to continue their self-imposed labor of love, es Britain as the British rebel cruisers have
and scoundrels, deal promptly and liberally. ularly pleased with her success, for the reason their enthusiasm for a moment.
pecially as the number of men to be relieved among our own. We advise' our correspon
Alake up your mind in regard to the amount that we count her of Watcrville origin, though
already, and would again take occasion to di
dents at the different shipyards and naval
you will probably get, not what you ought to
The Fair at Concord.—One of the edi rect attention to its merits. It is really a nice increased from day to day.
At length, Mr. Barzilla S. Brown gave no stations not to let us know where these Fe
have, and then make a settlement ns near that not horn here, she being a grand-daughter of tors of the Maine Farmer, who witnessed the
little thing for children. Published by Alfred tice that ho would receive and distribute to the nian Alabamas, and Fenian Shenandoahs are
figure os possible. If you cannot do as you Dr. Obadiah Williams, one of our earliest re.sitrotting at Concord, on Wednesday of last L. \Sownll, Chicago, at $1 a year, and cash troops arriving such supplies as his friends being built. We don’t Want to know. All
would, do us you can, and then bnhince your dents, and niece of Col. Johnson Williams.
week, more than insinuates that “Ticonic” sub^ribers will receive a fine engraving— would furnish ; and lie began operations on the we Want is an opportunity to exchange com
books and give your time to live instead ol
A knot of musical amateurs, who had come
curbstone, with eleven pounds of coffee and a pliments with John Bull in the matter of neu
did not have fair play. Ho says :—
dead matter. It will be more pleasant, and in
“ Lincoln and little Tad.”
all the way fram Portland to attend the con
saucepan. This was the humble origin of two trality when the proper time arrives.—[ N, Y.
the end more profitable. The best time to
Fcarnaught brol^- badly in the three last
look after bad debts is to look befoi'o. All af cert, (among whom./was " Spurwink,” of the heats, and only kep|t ahead by running, which . The Soldier’s Casket for September is institutions of brotherly love, whicli have made Herald.
ter-looking is generally time spent at a high Press, who didn’t forgot to give us a call this he (‘id a considerable part of the distance dur embellished with an engraving of tno monument tile nani;; of Philadelphia a blessed one on tlie
European and North American Raillips of the American soldier. 'I’lie two saloons,
price. We believe, ns things run from year to time) wore completely carried away by the ing these three heats. The conclusion of the
'Wat.—The Bangor Whig states that the con
erected
over
the
grave
of
General
Sherman’s
in
immediate
proximity,
the
one
a
boat-house,
year, that the best way is to settle on some singing; but in return they have carried away' judges was regarded as unfair—the only ex
tract for completing the entire line of railway
little son Willie, by the 1st Battalion of U. S. the other a cooper shop, were fitted Mp by I'urm the depot of the Maine Central Railroad
terms every debt as soon as it is found that it is
pression
being
that
Ticonic
made
the’
hand
in a doubtful state, 'fako what you can get— the singer, or, as we learn, have arranged to somest, squarest and most honest trotting, and Infantry, with an accompanying obituary sketch different groups of philanthropic citizens, and in Bangor, to (Ire suspension bridge at St John
ninety, sixty, thirty or ten cents f6"the dollar. give her a permanent engagement, at the Con- that he was justly entitled to the first premium. written by Mrs. Slierman. The contents of put in a condition to receive and rofre.sli the City, was finally clo.sod on- Friday last, with
passing troops, and continued to be thus used
Of course a mistake will now and then be gj'css Square Church, Portland. During the The crowd were eager in their demonstrations the number are of the usual interest.
Messrs. Geoi’ge H. Pierce and Albert Blaisdell,
till the war closed.
made, but when dividend is once in hand how evening, two of these gentlemen, Mr. John L. for the judges to award it to him, but they de
contractors.
The contractors will commence
Published by C. W. Alexander, Pliiladclphia,
The following is a statement of the work done
ever small ns it may be, use it with more care
work as soon as the $500,000 of new stock is
Shaw and Mr. Wm. W, Colby, sang the beau cided otherwise.
by
tJie
Union
Volunteer
Saloon
:
at
$2
a
j'ear.
Two
per
cent,
of
the
proceeds
than before. An old debt once settled can cer
siibscribeJ„as contemplated by their contract,
And he always adds in relation to the gen
tainly never again bother you. That is one tiful trio of ** Te sol quest nninii,” from the
of the public-ition are pledged to the U. S. Total amount cash received since
On the completion of this subscription of $500,May
27,
1801,
■
$92,408,70.
eral
management
af
Concord
;—
comfort. Above all things, as much as lieth in opera o'" Atlila, with Mrs. Fitz, which thoy
Treasury, to help exiinguish the national debt. Donations of provisions, stores, &c., 30,000,00 000 tho entire capital is secured fur completing
The closing scene—and we chronicle the
you, live peaceably with all men—i. e., doij't go were cc rnpellcd to repeat; and the loud and
tbe line from Bangor to St. John city.
to law if you can avoid it. Be your own law prolonged applause testified that our people event with no little mortification and disgust—
Picnic.—The Sabbath .schools connected Meals were furnisbed as follows:
Passing
troops,
500,000
was a foot race in whieh four persons took a
yer, and make your own collection. ,We say
Fcnianisin is making immense progress in
with the Univcrsalist and Unitarinu Soclctie.s, Soldiers from camps and hospitals near
again to the husiness men of our great cities, have some relish for operatic music of the high part. Such features of the exhibition, together
Ireland, The brotherhoods make little attempt
the city,
165,000 at concealment or secresy, and grow daily more
don’t let an old debt stand a year on your est clrss. If Mr. and Mrs. Fitz locale in with the exorbitant and unreasonable prices in this village, will unite in a picnic at Eaton’.s
Refugees, freedinenand rebel de.serter.’-, 137,869 careless as to whether their movements are ob
|
books. Time flies, and your life is passing. Portland, as we presume they will, we think charged for board and lodging at the place grove, to-mbiTow ufleriioon.
Let your best efforts be put forth in the very we can safely promise them a rousing house if where' it is hold, will surely he a means of low
served. 'They hold reviews and drills for rifle
“ Draco.” says the Maine Farmer, evidently Whole amount of meals,
802,869 and bayonet practice, using sticks for tbe arms.
ering the character of the Society, and le.ssencentre of your business. In thai direction
thoy will visit us again by and by, especially in'g its influence for good, as lew will attend by autliorily, will not trot anywhere this^. fall,
The statistics of the work done, and the Many English are beginning to take alarm at
there is profit, and what is more satisfaction.
if they bring with them Messrs. Shaw and them if they are to be hereafter subjected to but next year will probably be brought into means with wliicli it was done, by the Cooper this stale of thing, and the Timet thinks tho au-'
the mercihiss bleeding as practiced by the in .condition to give some fast horses trouble in Shop, are as follows : —
Colby.
thorities very remiss in tlioir duty to allow it.
87;513
Soldiers fed during tlie first year.
habitants of Concord.
H. Percival, Esq., of our village, is the
carrying olF the best purses.
87,433
Soldiers fed during the .second year,
'Thine of it !—The New York correspori97,300 dent of The London Times lets fall a sentence
most successful man we know of in the raising
A Golden Wedding.—Sir. Arthur Diu.s- j We are under oblig.ition to Maj. Wm. A. Soldiers fed during the third year.
44,746
Soldiers
fbd
during
the
fourth
year,
of melons, and the best of it is that his heart is more, and Mrs. Patty-, his wife, of North An
i
UAA’ls H.
,
in his last letter which may well cause every
KPII MAXIIAM,
I Hatch for late Galvestim and New Orleans paKDITOKB.
American to blush, and ask, iii the language
bigger than his melon patch. Instead of selling son, celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of llicir i
. •
.
*
Total,
816,991 of the olde'. lime, “Can these things be ? ”
; per.s, containing much of interest.
WATERVILLE... SEPT. 15, 1866. his melons ns he might easily do at high prices, wedding day on Saturday last. Tlie Advocate I Sudden Death.—Wc learn from the North The total contributions received at this sa Tbe sentence to which we allude succeeds one
he has generously distributed them among his says :—
loons was $56,781,73.' It is also estimated which enumerates the opinions of a “ Large
that during, tlio four years ten thousand meals class of Noi'thern society,” to the effect that the
I
Anson
Advocate
that
Mr.
Nathaniel
Remick,
friends, among whom we fortunately find our
They have lived on the same farm—the
selves numbered. Long may he wave, to pre homestead of the father of Mr. Dinsmore— of that town, was found dead in his bed on were furnished to soldiers singly or in squads war was unjust; tbe South was right in seced
of two or three, many of them maimed or inva^ last. His age
_ was 8’t Jids on a vi.sit from the military hospitals. ing ; the constitution has been violated; slavery
side at the counter of the People’s National, during the whole term of fifty years, and have -Wednesday morning
had
eleven
children,
all
now
living
and
present
is not abolislied, etc-, and is as follows: “ A
and gratify his generosity by remembering his
year.s.
There was no record kept of these odd meals. very large .seclioii of the party called Demoon this occa.sion. 'This golden re-union parly
less successful noiithbors.
cratio; which aspires to rule the next elections,
numbered about seventy—children, grand-cliil- j The Argus states that Gen. Knox nnd Gen.
Scene in a Freedman’s Court.—We and which seems likely lo do so, maintaining
dren, great-grand-children, nnd othoro-elatrvtis. '
are to trot at the Park in Portland
Goi.dk.v Treasures.—Mr. Ansyl Tozier, Sunday afternoon, Rev. John Din.smore, of;.,.
.rcinno
find the following narration in the Nashville these opinions.”
’
; tins fall for a pur.se„ ol
ailUOO.
of Fairfield, has brought into our office a half ,,,.
Winslow, preached a sermon appropriate to
'
______________ _
And is it possible that, lo the eye of an intel
j correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette,
a dozen well ripened ears of corn that are very the occasion, and recited a brief liistory-of the ;
Foreign Items.—Tlio following intelli- ] showing that it is very difficult fiir the white ligent observer, it “ seems likely” that a party
so characterized will “ rule tho next elections,”
handsome to look at, and when regarded as Dinsmore family, so far as kqown in,this coun j genco comes to hand by late foreign arrivals :
men of Tennessee to learn that the colored men or any election in tiiis country fur the next
...... i_____________
samples of the crop of’G5, ought to raise a try_ 1 The Atbinlic Telegraph Company Imd isotied a I
jjjgy
i^ound to respect, thousand years ? 'Think of it 1 That the first
will be made to
, , . ,
. . ,
,
.
“ Decalcomania.”—This is tlie name for 1I formal notice that no attempt
feeling of gratitude to the Lord of the harvest.
,
‘-ri , Ln 1
■ and that they are receiving lessons from courts popular effort at reconstruction, after a successi'ul war for the very life of the republic, should
Two of them found upon one stalk, measure anew art, by which pictures in oil
^
I Commissioner of the Freedman’s bureau, of a be controlled by a party comprising all the men
eleven and twelve inches respectively, filled to transferred upon glass or cluna, and some.of ibe ;
cotton bonds bad been called to ' very empbatre description. 'The one quoted who denounced that war as an outrage, and
the tip with handsome kernels. Oh ! the' sights most charming and recherche ornaments for ;
sougiit to make it a failure ; whose only -hope
_ of golden bonimy, hasly-pudding aijd johnny’ the parlor, the centre table, toilet stand, &e^ [ consider tlieir position. Judah P. Benjamin occurred the other day, and is both arousing of success is founded on the sympathy of thiise
I cake in store for the fortunate sons and daiigh- are produced. We Iiavc seen some specimens had arrived after a narrow escape from des and instructive.
who are yet dripping with the blood of their
AGEKIS f OR THE MAIL.
of this sort of ornamental work that wo are truction, the steamer having taken fire. The
8. M. PETTENOILI, a CO .Newapapor Ascntu, No. 10 Stole lors of America I
brethren and whose treason, upon realorstim'*
,4nd
old
and
highly
respected
citizen
of
rvtigaj ot tlie cattle di.’icuse continued. Geu.
■treot, BoBton,ODd 87 Porh Row, New York, ore Aifonfofor tlio '
__ ,___
sure will plooee ftll svJio Jiavo a Iovo for the
ulaied penitence, has only just been pardoned.
irATMViLLK Mail,and tire aathoriipd fo recede adrertlffeiuimtA _
Sir George Brown, of Crimean fame, and Giles County, named Abernetby— a good
ftDdsubscriptioop,at thesnmorAteAaireqiifredattblflOffice. ,
liOLLANl>*:^ Life OK LINCOLN.- -All those
The sole fact that the Democratlu party
beautiful in art. Mrs. J. S. Hobart, a teacher Judge Burton bad died. Five-twenties irerc ^ motl)odi.st, by the way—refused
to pay his
.
8. R. NILES, Now«p»pej^^Ad»orU((inB A^ent,
tlio memory of our late President,
Building, Court Street^ .
of tlie art, invites tbe ladies of Waterville to quoted at 631 to 69. Tbe Cholera bad givim : colored laliores the wages he had agreed to pay comprises all tbe “ copperheads ” who have
tUamunts nt the same rates as required by us
and all who admire ” I'imolhy Tilcomb ”—and cidl upon her at the Continental House, where indications of receding towards the points at 1 them, and, a.s a last re.’iort, two of tbe most in- hissed and crawled and stung for tlio last five
O* AdTcrtlseri abroad are referred to the egonte named
tliat will embiace everybody wbo.-ie opinion or
lirsl infected. A French frigate, it was said,; tclligciit of bis employes came into the Freed- years, settles the whole question of the prob-^
eboTt.
they will bo showu specimens, and what is
had
tak'.n possession of a rich guano island on ' men’s Court, made o.Htli to tbe contrnc. and to abilities of their future predominance in the
j fiivor is worth anything—will rejoice to learn
all LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
very
singular,
where
they
can
receive
instruc
the
Pacific
coast.
^
the fact of non payment, and an order was ac councils of freedom and *■ right supremacy.”
eUilniig either to the bUblneis or odliorlal deperlmontr of thli j that sucli^ a man lia-i such a biographer. A
•honld be address.d to ‘ Mazuau & iViNO.'or * WatsR'
aper, aaonld
tion Jree. Finished pictures and materials
cordingly issued to bring the venerable patri- As “ likely ” was it that the Tories of our
riLLi: Mail Orfioi.*
J Life of Abraham Lincoln by Dr. J; G. Ilolhui'l,
Amende Honorable.—Of course wo knew j arch into court to answer.
When tlie order glorious Revolution would be permitted to lord
they will of .course expect to pay for. Plain
cannot fail to find favor with truc-hcaiTed men
that
the
man
who
wore
“
Spurwink’s”
boots
at,
f««chcd
tlie
old
gentleman
be
w.is astonished it over Washington and bis com-patriots in the
vnsescan.be ornamented, and defaced ones
VOTE OF WAThiRVILLE.
‘
nHVonri
him
I
would not have first elections succeeding tbe peace with Great
beyond
measure,
and
doubtle.s3,
everywhere. Tlio superiority of this over tlie
the Univer.salist State Convenliijn could not deigned to respond to it had not a guard been Britain. If the so-called Peace Democrats
renovated by Ibe aid of this process.
The following is the record of the bnllotting other publislied biographies of Lincoln, are
have so forgotten bimsolf as to designate Wa- present to enforce it. His neighbors, of course, really' have "compunctious visilings ” at last,
in Wnterville on Monday last:—
New Dry Goods Store in Portland.—
briefly enumerated below :—
tcrvillo as “ some town down ea.st,” but wo were greatly excited. The venerable ohl Aber- and desire to serve the country they have done
For Governor—Samuel Cony, 402 ; Joseph
so much to' destroy, let them follow the ex
It is the only Life of Lincoln in Ibe market Mr. E. T. Eldon, who for so many years
thought it would do no harm to call his atten netliy arrested and ordered to report fortbwitli ample of their Tory fathers, and get out of it.
written freshly from tlie beginning since bis dealt in Dry Goods in Waterville, lias associa
Howard, 92.
at Nashville! Di.spatcbes were sent to tbe
For Senators—Crosby Hinds, 400 ; Thomas death, the otlicrs being only oxlensiuns or mod ted himself with Mi'. John Whitman, late of tion to the the fault of a member of his edito city, and when be arrived bo was met at the We will gladly concede to them the demanded
depot and escorted to Gen. Fisk’s lieadqnarters right ol difference of opinion, froedom of speech,
B. Reed, 401; Geo. W. Perkins, 400 ; Philip ifications of campaign lives, written fora politi Boston, nnd opened a wholesale and retail Dry rial staff. Hear bis disavowal:—
habeas corpus, Magna
cal purpose. It is not a picture book, filled
Our
A/ail
friend
of
the
“down
(>asl
lown,”ot
by a respectable body of old citizens, whoso Ireedom of the
G. Bradford, 92; Stephen Young. 92. E. L. with appeals to a morbid appetite fur iiorpiblo Goods Store in Portland, under the name of
Waterville, is r<-.spoclfully inlonucd that we— woe-begouo connteuances indicated the disgust Charla, (lots of it,) all they have ever asked,
Getchell, 92.
scenes, but it is u dignified nnd valuable work, Elden (Sc Whitman. Their advoriis-meiit, re that i.s to say the editor of the Pres.s—never rc- nnd horror which filled their ehivalrous bosoms. —only let liimn get out.
There is an authentic (though, we believe,
For County Commissioners—Asbury Young which any gentleman will bo glad to place in ceived too late for insertion this week, will ap f-rs to his lovely town except in the most pro Arrived at headquarters :—
unrecorded) uiiocdole ol Wusliingtoii, that,
bis library. It is strictly tlie story of Abraliam’s pear in our next issuo.
foundly respeelful inauiior, Avith head imeoverAbcnelhy—Is this Gen. Fisk?
401: James H. Mozier, 42.
when earnestly pressed by certain parties to
ed, realizing as he does that it is not simply
Gen. F.—Yes, sirJ
For Clerk of Courts,—Wm M. Stratton, Lii'ot and not a cheaply gathered collection of
liLs works. It is tbe only Life of Lincoln
A.—I should like to kno u what I am brought permit the return to their liomes of the penitent
E
xcdrsion to WiNTiiRoi’.—Ou Wednes the “ literary emporium ” of the Kennebec, but
401; John P. Craig, 92.
Royalist refugees, ho rcjiliod with a mild but
written by an accustomed and popular author,
the prettiest town on that river, containmg here for.
County Treasures—Daniel Pike, 401; John tlie excellence of whose works lia.s made bis day next, according io a plan arranged by Ti more pretty girls nnd more good singers than . Gen.—Very well, give me your name, and decided negative; adding that ho had no re
vengeful feeling toward these people ; he hoped
name a household word throughout tlie land. conic Divi.sion, of this, place, there is to be a any otlior town of its size this side of sunrise. I can probably inform you.
Homan, 92.
tliey would be prosperous and Imppy ; he iioped
A.—My name is Abernetby, sir.
Town Representalive—Reuben Foster, 312 i It is wriiteu from fresh materials, gatliered in public excufiiou fru:n Waterv illo to Wintbrop Tbe notice to which be takes quinsi exceptions
Illiiiois by tbe band of tlie author himself. It over the Maine Central Railroad. Invitations tl.ougli well intended, was written by tho “ old
Gen.—Abernetby. Yes, I remember. 'Two they were truly penitent, and that they would
Samuel Blaisdell, 98; I. R. Doolittle, G6 ;
is written by the man wfiose name appears up
gent ” of our office—a venerable octogenarian, citizens of Giles. county, neighbors of yours, load henceforth tranquil and peaceful lives;
Wm. H. Hatch, 8 ; A Winslow, 1; Samuel on tlie title page as its responsible author, and are specially o.xt'Jnded toDivisioiis of adjoining, who is always safe among calico and dimity, Mr. A. have appeared and made oatli to a very finally he hoped they would go to heaven, but
it must be by way of Nova Scotia I ' '
not by literary backs, hired for tlie-puqio.se. towns, to the citizens of We-st Waterville, nnd abd who, llierefore, may bo safely trusted to grave complaint against you.
Kimball, 1.
[New York Times.
Its mechanical cxocutiqn is tasteful and tho to all persons ia neigbli^ring towns who may listen to tbe C’nrro//-ings, and to venture with
A.—Citizens of Giles county ! Neighbors
Thr Election ou Monday was'.probably rough.
find it convenient to join tbe party. 'Tickets in the charmed circle of even such sweet “ sing of mi lie 11 Good ' Heavens, who can it be 111
It was rumored tliat M. Edmond About
tbe most quiet one ever known in tlie State of
* I will read the dqolaration,’ said the Gen
This volume is in course of publication by for tbe round trip will be 75 cts., embracing ing birds ” us that " down cast town ’ |iroducus.
had been compelled to take up his conneqtion
Such
Hairs,
lliougli
sonlo
iiurii(;i.
(-annot
se
eral,
as
bo
took
tbe
document
from
a
pigeon
Maine. The weatlier was pleasant, but a very Mr. Gordon Bill, of Springfield, Mass.
Mr. l^ailroad fare and a b.iat ride down to tbe Isr
bo e, and began:—‘ Joseph and Fuul Aber- with L’Opinione Nationule, because he wished
light vote was thrown—the Democrats liaving J. D. 'Taylor, a student in Waterville College, liiud llouse. Those who please will carry riously disturb bis eij mnimily.
nethy, of the county of Giles, in the State of to attack, agaiqst the views of tbe editor, M’lle
lost all heart and faith in llioir cause, and the is convassing tliis town for subscribers, nnd as tlieir pic-nie baskets, and chowder and otlier
The Fenians.—The Springfield (III ) Cir Tennessee, being duly sworn, do testily, etc., Rosa Bonheur, ou account of her recent deco
Union men having unbounded confidence that the work cun only be obtained of distributing refreslimonts will be served to order at the cle of the Fenian Brutherhuud have |mblishcd etc. As the reader proceeded the old gentle ration by tlie Empress. M. About denies tbe
all was going right. In our town the democrats agents, all who desire it wouM do well to avail Island. Parties will go by the 6 or 10 o’eloijt an address to tho-'American people, announcing man’s eyes fairly bulged out, and be looked the rumor, and his original way goes into some
personal explanations as follows: “ Although
called no caucus and nominated no candidate themsulvos of tliis opportunity.
trains, us they prefer—th >so going by tbe for that “ Ireland is aboukto have her revoliitlou,” very picture of amazement. At length, unable true hearts never .become indifferent to pubTio
to
restrain
himself
any
longer,
be
exclaimed,
for representative, and in some other towns
mer having boats mid opportuaity for fishing and asking for pecuniary aid. The address ‘ Lor’ bless my soul. General, them nrn’t my affairs, we see ttiiiigs which touch us nearest
Harrington, Ibo genuine Boston Veiitrilo free of expense. 'Tickets to Wintbrop, not
they nominated republicans. Cony is elected
says:—
neighbors, them's tny niggers.’ ‘ You are mis- occupying the first place. It is not selfisliness;
it is optics. Put your band hoforo your eyes!
by about 20,000 majority and tlie Legislature is quist, who performed here last evening, wislies including the sail to tho Island, will bo but
“ Our brothers at liomo are 'organized in a Juken, Mr. A., replied tbe General, ‘ there are
you
can perccivo nothing in the chamber. In
u-t
to
stale
that
the
person
advertising
liimself
overwhelmingly Union.
51) cts. Parties choosing tliis, will have the use manner far superior lo any oppressed people no such persons in Tciniessee as ‘ your niggers.’ terpose a little hsa i in <4 tin'/ cap between the
The* following is a list of representatives in various parts of this country as bis son, un of a grove near tbe Village, with couvoiiieiiccs ive have read of. The day of provisional gov Joseph and Paul Abernetby are citizens of Yvorldand you, you will witness a beautifu)
ernment is cstablislicd—an army of 200,100 Tennessee, and one of them claims even a
der tlio title of ‘‘ Prof. Tom Harringt m,” is not
oboMR in.the towns in this vicinity :—
for various amusements, and may dine sumptu men is sworn to sustain it. Officers, American nearer i-olation to you ; and the striking resem phenomenon, which astronomers have .not yet
a
relative
of
bis,
and
ba.s
no
claim
to
tho
name
Albion, Robert Crosby; Augusta, Joseph H.
ously at tlie Wintbrop House fur 50 cts. A and Irish, who have served with distinction in blance ho bears to you gives countenilnce to studied—tho total eclipse of the world.”
Williams, John X. Stephens; Belgrade, John of ” Harrington,” but is an impostor; and be j large party is expunted. If tbe weath-sr is .your service, are silently moving into Ireland the claim.'
|
Go to Tropical America, if you wish to in
8. Minot: Clinton, Charles Jewett; Gardiner, wishes hotel keepers, printers, and agents of |
to assume control of the active operations to be
This home thrust cut the old man to the hale enchanting fragrance. Yet slay ; yoii can
stormy
the
excursion
will
be
made
on
tlie
next
Henry B. Hoskins; Hallowell, Ariel Wall * halls to be on their guard against him.
inaugurated (n a few months—sooner, much heart, and he covered his face with his bands, have it here. Phalon’s “ Night Blooming Cafair day.
Litchfteld, Charles H. Robinson; Mt Vernon*
sooner than any of you can believe. All they bowing his head for some time. At length he
John Walton i Pittston, Arnold Goodspeed ’
'Those who intend to fish would do well to require now is arms to enable them to meet said; * Well, General, what are you going to reus" will fill your parlor with vital breath of
Mr. Bob’t S. White a distinguished steam
the most odorous flowers that perfume the foiry
Vossalboro,' Thomas S. Lang; Waterville,
provide their own fishing tackle.
the enemy on something like equality. A do about it ? ’ ‘ I am going to do justice,’ he valleys of Ibe Andes. Sold everywhere.
Beuben Foster; Wintbrop, David Cargill; boat engineer, son of Mr. Henry B. While, of
Wintbrop* is now tbe leading attraction for large sum of money is required, and without replied. ‘ Do you owe those men the amount
Kairfleldf Albert N. Greenwood; Madison, this village, died at Philadelphia on Tuesday.
hesitation we appealvto you for that assistance they claim ? If you do, you must pay it.’
Hon. Seth Scammon, of Portland, bod bis
Joshua Snell; New Portland, Isaiah Jenkins; He had been in the service of the government such excursions, and Mr. Stanton seems to be never heretofore withheld' from an uprising
'The old gentleman came down at once, ac
Norridgewock, Seth Parlin; Pittsfield, Russel during tbe war, previous to which he had ba- giving tbe highest satisfaction to'all. Facili people. You need have no fears of war be knowledged the debt, and promised to call and pocket picked at Concord, during the New
England Fair, losing his pocket book containing
Bennett; Skowhegan, Geo. W. Hathaway;
tween our common enemy and yourself. Be settle it the next day. The next day he came, about $35 in money and $2000 in notes and
eome well known as ohief engineer of a line of ties foD sailing and fishing are unequalled.
St. Albans, Frenklin B. Webber; Uniu, James
lieve us, we will give her all the work she can paid the debt in full, and entered into a written' valuable papers. We are not aware
any
Fowler, Jr,; Clinton, Benton, and Winslow, steamers between N. York and Philadelphia.
’The First Maine Heavy Artillery threw attend tO at home and in Ireland, without cross contract with his employes for tbe future.
clue to it or tlie perpetrator of the act has been
He
will
live
in
the
memories
of
many
WaterChaiiea Jewett.
900 votes for Cony and 100 for Howard. ing the Atlantic to find it.”
obtained.
ville boys for his “ big heart.”
Wayne W. Blossom of Auburn, one of tbe
This regiment is to be iin.iinediately mustered
Ticonic Ones—through the liberality of a
An applioant for oflSoe at the New York four men arrested for the attempted kidnapping
GkiOD FOB Pat.—“ An ye bave taken'-the.
Brt. Dr. Wilson, of our village, delivered out.
Custom House spoke in high terms of the dis of George W. Saunders in Montreal, was ad teetotal pledge, imve ye ? " said somebody, 'to
ihar of our eilixeni, and by contributing gonerQpsly tbemEelveis have
enabled to pur- an address at Topsham,^oh the octwion of the
Rev. E, W. Quimbt, the editor of Ijie Gos position evinced by the Collector to appoint mitted to bail in the sum of $500 for each an Irishman. “ Indade I have, and Pin not
t^
fSrkt olaH ^Botton tub—a mitobioe fiftieth anniversary of the Baptist Churoli, pel Banner, was quite seriously iqjured on. Fri only discharged soldiora.- He was asked if ^e, offence charged on Tuesduy last. On being ashamed of it aitber." “ And did not
tbe company. It will bo here next whieh is said to have heed very interesting in day of l&st week, by being thrown from his then, bad seen service. “ No, sir, not in per disoharged from custody, Mr, Blossom was rc- Timothy to take a little for his stonuiA’a'uke ? ”
son,” was the reply, '* but I have a grown son arrested on a charge of writing a threatening Indade he did.; but my name is not 'Fii&dthy,
tften we shall eee wbat we aball matters civil aad religious connected with the carriage near Wintbrop, while on bis way to who was drafted, and proouired a substitute, letter to O'Leaiy one of the ^Temment wit
and thero'i nothing the matter with er
ohnrdi
tbe town.
ach.”
^
and tbe aubstltote served a year for him.”
Rumford.
nesses.

l^Jiitrniillp Hail.
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VVATEUVILLK MAIL.

Igrionltnrtl Fiiirt in Mame-1885.

!

IcostitenoM Jie Most P^oliflc SoUro# of Dl

Kxhhbbeo, Et BoftdflclJ, Wednesday and TliOfsdnv,
September 27th and 28th.
Ah iRDBrSHDEHT FAMllit NfcWirX^Cit, tistOtED TO
FbahkliH( at Farminfiton, Tuesday, Wednesday and
THE SurroB* oE tilE lIEiOn.
I Thursday, Ootoher 8d, 4th and 6th. ‘

Epn. Mixbam.

T B R Af 8.
TWO DOLLABS A YEAB, IN ADVANCE.

aiMOI.E COITEB FIVE CENTS.
0^ Most kinds of Country Produce taken In payment.
fry No paper discontinned until all arrcamgos are paid,
except at the option of the publishers.
POST OFFICE iVOTIflB—WATBBVIlXtt
DEPARTURE OP MAILS.
Ifesiain Mall learea dally at 9.68 A.M. Cloeas at B.M A.M
Auguat. >•
■■
“
9.M ■■
•
9.40
6.00 P.M
Baatara
"
“
'
6.22 P.M.
■
6.00 “
Bkortegan»
‘
6.® "
6.16 “
Norfidgewcok, &e.
bA)
Belfast Mall laaras
o on. at
WadnesdayandPrldayat 8.00A.M “
8.00A.M
and learai at 2.M P. < ■ on Sunday and cloaas at 12 M.
Oinee Honri-~from 7 A. M to8P M.

FACT, rUN, AND FANCY.

Since the. fall of Richmond^ upwards of 000,000 men,
with all their regimental officers, have been mustered
‘ out, disbanded, paid off, and every man conveyed to his
own doorstep at the expense of the Government,
Montgomery Blair Is cbarocterizcd in the Kew York
Times as “ a ‘ common scold ' while in the Cabihet. and
ft political nulsanco everywhere.”—Short, sweet and palpaoly true.
In the programme for hi* now Mormon lecture, Arte
mus Ward says: “After the first part, un intermission
f five minutes will occur, so that the loctaror can gi
ocross the street to ‘ see a man,* The pianist, however i
ewill meanwhile practise some now music.*’
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Store Cattle. — Prices for working oxen, $125 to
276 per pair; steers $86 to 160; milch cows, $60 to 76;
extra, $80 to 100; farrow, &c., $28 to 46; two-yoarolds, $26 to 40; tliree-year-olds, $36 to 06.
Among tlie large number of cattlo at market this
week, there are mmiv which arc not as fat as they ought
to be for beef, but still farmers are afrahl and reluctant
to pay present prices for young .cattle; fearing that tliey
will not be wortli ns much nt market next spring or full
as they are now. Still there are farmers here inquiring
and looking. Wells and Hight sold 12 pairs of workers
at frotn $100 to 200 per pair; 12 two-yonr-olds nt $27
per head. MoMnsters and Wells sold a pair 0 ft 5 in for
$160; u pnir6 fl 0 in lor $166; 2 pairs 6 ft 8 in, ono pitirl
at $180 another at $186.
Sheei* ahd I.Asms. —Prices for old sheep 0 to 7 cts.
per Ib. Sheep and Lambs, in lots, $2 76 to 4 26 j er
head.
With about 1000 les.s tlmii lust week, prices are wet
sustained and the market somqwhnt quicker, uUhough
the butchers represent the business ns having been very
h.ard in the city during the week. Two of tlie liottcst
days tliere was no market ut nlj; fair lambs, tliey suv,
were sold nt six cents per lb,—or not half cost. Other
days were somewhat better. Such are the lluctuatious
of trade.
.
Miscellakeous. PiucES. — Shotes, 11 to 13o per Ih.
retail 12 to 14 ; spring pigs, — to 14 cts. per lb., retail, 14
to 16 ots. I fat hogs 13 to 13 1-2 ots per Ib., live weight;
Hides, best Brighton, 8 to 9 cts. per Ib; country lots
71-2 to Sets.; tallow, 8 to 9c ; calf skins, 10 to 18
cts. porlb.; pelts, $1 to 1 60 each.

Among the new nnines for Indies’ innntles \ve
hear of the Wife’s Bliss,” the “ Husband
Torture,” the “ Banker's Terror,” the “ SiierifTs iloy,” the “Poor Mnn’s Horror,” ibe
“■Rieli Man’s Dread,” and the “ Maiden’s Deliglit.”

t cadrei I’ltM, iliASAcai, Diuiaiss, OpraissieM or »oo», •
Saim
III BioHAcd,
BioHACii, PArEiTATiexs,
PaiEitatjOks, fiUMii-a er inaJ'ACa, Paik « ,
asiioiu^
Tilt '•x'*
iJAca Aaa^oias,
Aaej.oias, J
JAMieio^'Vti.Anwatas
rpTh'i Krt's Axo I

lURRRY CHiniER,

j
I
I

Thfi New Juvenile Music Hook, by l<. O. Ktiinrion,
Author of the
Goldoii \Vr««tH,*' contains the most
/'harinlfix and Actarciive la(•««on•, BKcrclNO* and l*on*
ulnr hohff*. It is having a widely oNtended circulation, TEN
THOUSAN U COPl K3 having been publlstivd dnring the chort
ot any kind drank or iurnislicd on the occa- ! pitation of the lleert, Lo.nesg of Bplrlt.i llle^rloe, Slek time tliAt haa elapsed since its first appearance. Public
ScLoolv and L’rlvata SohooU are oMog It, evdry young singer
ifeedache, Whites, and all the I'etoful dlseseel occaidoDed by wants a copyj and evefy boy and girl from Mamd toCailfornia
..............
shodld
be.............................
furnUbed with It. It alll
aTll euKlvate their vocal pow
a disordered ey.temf these pitta will effect a cure whon all ers,
improve their musIcNl taste, and be the means of giving
EquALiziNg TUB Tivo WouLos.-'-Some other Dleana hare fulled I .
them many happy hour*. Specimen pogesraxt.
years ago a gentleman died. Ills widow in
OLIVRR DITSDN, ft rQ.,
7line Pills Imve never ieen tiinuHi l<i Jatli inhere tile
277,Washington Street,
herited his property and collected the insurance tlirerCiOns bn the'iilpnt/e of pnmphtet are toell obsertedi
II
*
IloBton.
on his life, and very soon enlarged, repaired, For ftiji particnlursf gdt a pamphlet, free, of the agent.
Sold
by
uU
Druggists.
Administrator’s
Notice.
and fitted up lier residence in quite a luxuri
OTIC E la hereby given, that the subscriber has been duty
ous style. A friend culling, expressed some Bole United Stutee Agent,
Appointed Adnilulsfrator on the u^tite o( Oil VULl'H It .
MOSKS, 97 t’ortl.indt St, New York.
little surprise that' she had mailo these nice N. B,—81 andJOB
0 postage stamps enclosed to any authorised LITTLEFIELD late of Belgrade, In the County of Kennobce.
inteatiic, and has undurtakou that trust by giving
arrangements so soon after tlie deceti.'e of agent, tvi li Insure a bottle rontululng oeer 60 pllle by return deceased,
bond as (he InW directs : All persons, (hcrofohb, havingdo*
Mr.--------- . “Why sliouldn't I do it? ” replied mail.
ly—37
mapds again It the estate of said deceased are detlred to ex*
faihit tbo sdDie for settlement^ ahd all Indebted tb skid t'Siath
the practical “ relict.” ‘‘ My husband, good man
are reqUeiCvd to make ItnmediaU pd) menl td

EYE,

One of tlie prominent spenkorri in llic recent
RiclimOnd ineoliii}- wa.s a Mr. Janies Lyons,
and liis prinoqiul loinark was, “ We have done
nothing to f'orleit our rights in the Union.” A
little while before Richmond was captured
there was a public meeting there under rebel
nusplc.'.s, and Air. Janies Lyons s.iid, “ I wil 1
Wade in Yanket blood up to my armpits before
I will permit the detc.sted Y'arikees to enter
Mr. Lyons should be
this beloved capital.”
elected to Congres.s ut on re.
Native troops are .'iiiid to have been placed
on the Mexican side of the Rio Grande, owing
to the disposition of the Erench to give and
take offense. The author of the insulting letter
to General Brown at Brownsville, Texas, bad
been dismissed by tho Ercncli anthorilics.
FiitEARMs Itf GEonaiA.—‘.Silvminali papers
of tbe 5th inst. s:iy Gen. Steadman having
been informed that firoa nisare distributed over
tlio Stale in the hands of de.signing men, di
rects fiiat they be turned over to the provost
marsiwls within thirty days. After that lime
the provost marshals shall seize all tin y find,
and arrest the parlies having them. It is said
that Gen. Steadman’s information was of a most
important nature, shadowing forth another re
bellion.
Associations of tho Baptist denominations
will be held as follows :—*York, in Kennebunk,
Sept. 13th and 14th i FiscataquK*, in Monroe,
Sept 19ih ; Washington, in Calais, Sept. 19ih i
Bowdoinham, in Hallowell, Sept. 12 ; Aroos
took, in Houlton, Oct. 7t!i; Waldo, in Belfa.af,
Sept. 29th: Lincoln, in Camden, Sept. 27;
Kennebec, in Norridgewock, 26.
“ 1 am rnatly to go to sea now," snid a enplain about to embark upon a three years, wluiiing voyage ; and he gave his reasons.
“ The old flag has a new lustre, sinee it lias
passed through the hleaehing of battle. I can
flaunt it now in the face of Englislimen without
dreading the sneer that at home it floats over
slaves.”—[Bath Times.
QuakkR MuniFicfnch.-—The Qiiiikers of
England, true to the sp!i‘it of tlieir fathers,
have contributed over $00 000 for the relief
nnd instruction of the (;m:iiieipatcJ slaves o'
the United iSlate.o, and their munificence in this
direction is by no means exlimisted. Their
agent, Joseph Sim|)son, Esq., has heon in this
country sinee April, gathering the.information
iiecfi-sary to ensure a juilicious expenditure ef
tlieir money, and to keep alive the intere.st. in
the welfare of lie freedman, which has alreadv
borne such ttxe.ellent Trait.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

Tho celcbrnted DU. DOW continues (o devote hia entire
time to the treataient of kU di^ea'se^ Incident to ibe fenial«
i 8ystein. A n expurivnru of twcnty-tlireo yt-urs enablua liim tu
^uarantei* fipeecly and pormanuut relief in the worst eAUps of
I Suppii'seloii oncl all otln-r Menstrual Derangements, from
whiitever 4-HU4i!, All letters for
for ndvlce
‘
must contuiu 81 Officp, No, 6 It,ndIrou stroFt, Roittt.n
N. H -~-DoarU furiiiiihui) to those who wi.^h to reniatn under
irurttnient.
Du»-toii, June22,1805.
lyr—62

WIllHiliF.ltS ! IVHiSKERS!
Do you (TRUt tVhhkerfl or Moustnehefi? Our Gri^rlAn Com
pound will force them to giow on the sniootheet faro or chin,
or hnir on hald heads In Six D'ciks- Price, 81.00—3 pack
ages for 82s00i Sent by mail anywhere, closely staled, on re
ceipt of price.
Address, tV’AUNRU ft CO , Box I3S, Brooklyn, Ns V.

ly-4l

fUavriaotB.
In tills villngo, Util Inst., by Hev. F. Mngwive, Mr.
Milton I*. Randalljof U S N.j and Mi« Frances Dliiglcy,
of Watervillc.
In Bangor, by Rev. Mr. Field, B. W. Hinds, of North
Ynssnlboro*, and Miss Anna R. Dow, of Dover.
In Airpusta^ Angu.^it 30th, by KIder E. Turiiftr, George
\V. Rollins, of Sidney, nnd Mary E. Wentworth, of Vasstilhoro.*
At Cuinn Meeting in Windsor, 6th inst. George II
Wii ’
’ Fannie y. ........
■
Pevn, of Wind.'or,’nnd
Williain.s of'* Augu.^tk.
In Belgrade, Kben W. AdaniS, of Hiirnstctid, N.H.an
Roxnnna F. Abbott.

0catl]0.

AGENTS,

ITKflOAT.

W A TER V t L L E .
CWvf

Tm7i?rFmEmticttr
la

6 2 Carver Street,. Boa(oti|

OF HARTTORD, CONN./

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnal charter.

Of (lie renowned Royal Doiliimy

Capital amt Surplus, $lfi>88,198 62.

Ho.spllnl. Berlin. Pru.ssiii.

■Will bo

nt

vETNA

the

Incorporated in 1819.

Froih Ttieiday) 8epk 12th, until Monday^
Sept. 2fith,

Capital Hhd Assets, $3.860,(>61 78.
Lcssca paid In 46 years,—817,465,804 71.

Where lie can fixity he consulted exclusively on

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMTANY,

Asthma,

^mnohitia, Oatarrh, Jfeuralgti,

llARTFOItn,

F^heTAetnatism.

As.^oLi, Jtily, 1, 1834, - * * -$408,686 68.

Xhfi nil fibensos of the

Thane Oompnnlcfl have bean fo long before the pubilo, and
the extent of their business ahtl revourcasi* so wall known,
(hat oommendatlotT Is ttnfteeemary.
Apply lo
‘
MBADER ft PIIILLIPSi
Watarrllle, Me.

-Al^rto

tMhoAlT.

liequIriiiR either Alcdienl or SUrglcxl Aid.

Operations for ^ross Eyes, nnd upon Citlarncts
skilfully performed ) incipient amau
rosis successfully tretUeJ.
Also Pnrtial Denfucs.'!, when caused by
Catarrh and Otorrlircn or dis
charges from the ICnr.
ARTIX^ICIAL, EVRS INSCRTED

TRUCKING.

The old Team in New Hand*.
aving

j

all orders for Truoklug, of any kind at short notice and In
gjoQ order. OfUeri may ba left with Ira 1{ Low.
87
ItKDUEN EMBRY.

TO THE PUBLIC.
AM prepared to nianufketUrt all kinds of I.adlos'. MIsiei*
and Children’s*

Patients and othors Intpading to rnnsult the Doomr,wll
please UHc notice that tho Doctor’s stay Is limited to two
Boots, Shoes, and Slippers,
wui-ki only, and, therefore, in order to obtain the full benefit
of his ^Uy, an early call Is doflreble, Ceriinoatoe of cures of at good stock as can be found lu the market.
pAith'Ular Httentlon given to bottoming Uenllemeh'sSllpperformed by him can be seen ut hU Office.
^
p<>rs and itooM that uto htouffht In, Old ttnlos put on, If daDill FHlKDlllCll will reThlt Augneta at regular Intfcrvals hired , to lave cost. Alao old boors new vamped nod tlppa<l.
Terms,C.O D.
M.ll.tKKK Mll.l.KlT,
as oDmi an the interest of hit patlcnf* miy require.
at Mariton's Klonk, (up ono flight),
Rcfi't’enCrBiWUh permlvsion,
JAMfcS WUldllT.
Main t*trret, WatervUla.
Septembet 4, l80?i
11
IleV. DPi aClIWAirrS, 100 IMuknev Htreet, BostoiD
Keep Your Feet Dry,
Dr. H. GUILME'J TK, V. S, IlntoOimton,
Administratof’S Notice.
CONKLIN’S
otice libcr«by given, that the subscriber baa beru dilly Dr. KFIXEY, 2U0 Tremoiit Street, Boston.
appoioled Adminlrtrator on tbe esute uf ASEL LtTTLK» Dr HART, 104 Tyler Street, Boston.
Water-Pruof Sole. Leather
FIELD, late of Hetitrade, In the County of Kcnnebeo,(]eceas<d ,
intebUte, and has under.akun that trust by giving bond as the M. J. ROSS, E?<]., 6 Liberty Squuro, Bostoiii
te pniltitelya non-conductor of wafer, and will wear twlcoai
law directs: All persons, thvrcfore, having domamls against 0. ALLEN BROWN, Ksq , 43 Cmnnicrulnl Street, Huston long as the common half-sole I wiirrsnt the above, and will
the esrateof snid deceased are desired to oxhibi* the same for
make good «v«ry falluro.
FUKK.UAN HATCH.
settlumenC; and all indebted to said estate are requested lo R. S- URBINO, Esq., Justice of the l^ciicc, 12 fllchool
make imniedlute payment to
JAMES WUIQHT,
Street, Boston.
CONKLIN S WATKH
r TaP.8 put on at MAXWRLL’S
Srplombcr 4. 18G6
11
#I 26 per pair, or ter s o at 76 oonta a pair.
Pali.
L BABO, Esq,, 12 Hoylston dtreet, Boston-*-nn(l others.

1
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HEMQVAlr!

Q he J\£isses ’Fisher,

MEAT AND VBGE'rABLE MARKET
SyMl»TOMS OP CATARRH.

The symptoms of Catarrh,as they genefally appear, are at
Corner o/ ;1/atn and Tempk Sts.
Might. Persons find they have a cold, that they
frequent attacks, and are more sensitive to the changes Of
N. S. BMBRT
teiuper.iture. In this condition tho nose maybe dry, Or a
Iletpectihlly informalha
slight disc barge, thin and acrid, afterwards becoming thick
tuMIc that hu has taken tha
and adhesive. As the disease becomis chronic the discharges
stand rerently ocnuplcd by
are lucrcttsed In quantity and cben{fcJ In quality; they afe
Clahk ft OirroKD,
Molodoons
h»wkodor coughed off. The
where ho will k«ep a cholo
I .ccr.tfon. Aru offunrive, c.u.iiig a bad breath, tbe voioe Is
Variety of
tblck and nasal, tho oyot are walk; tbe sense of smell i. Isss
ry MKAT AND FISH ,
■ Be ned or destroyed; denfneis fraiiucotly take, place. Another*
' common and important syuiptotu of Catarrh Is, that' thoper!
wltlTsui'h articles in
' son Is obliged to clear bie thiotit in tbe morning of a thirk or
of West Watrhvillk, is ngent fof
VxomDLSH, huTrea, Onsus,
' slimy mucus, trhlcb has lalirn dotrn from the heed during the fto., a« the iMiason admits.
60
liYP^ORD U BUliIiAnU,
j night,
^ASII paid for I'ouUry, Duttor, Cheese, and the various ar
of Mass , mul will sell nil kinds ofMiislch! Instnunents nt I When this fakes place the person may be sure that ids dii.*
ticles in which he dcaisi hy
low prices, atich us
N. KMKKY,
I ease is on its way to tiio lung, und snould loso no time in at
Cor, Main and Temple 8ts , WatnTvIUo.
reiting it.
Cabinet Orga'ns,
■O’he Doctor hi gs lo inform all applicants that they will not
VEIL S
Melodeonfi,
' bo acceptod as patients under any l OlisldernUon whatenr,
LACK lace VKII.S, Plain and nllUCheuino and Duglei
Pianos, &c,
unless tlie Doctor is satisAed by a careftii oasnilnalion of tbe
*’ ffur fale
• -by tbe
•
... .c.... ...ax......
.MI8SKS
FlSJiKJl
nnd Will h. pra.«nt At thn Fair of th« North Itenni'bnc AgrI* caw Itiatbeeindo them a real ami liuiting benellt.
cultural Society wi.h *ome uive [nrtrtimuntit to sell
10
RIBBONS
AND
FLOWERS.
West tVatcf.itlc, Sept. 7. 1886
Jni—10OREAT .arIctTof IliUHiha and Flowcta can kafonnd al
MISSES FISHER’S
;
WANT E D.
tha
•
MISSBtl
llnving euiteeded In finding more commodious rooms, are
HOW in readiness to wait upon their triends and customers In '
'
Marston’s Bnilding,
I
four doors aboVo thefr fol'mer place of bu-tinesi,
Waierville, Sept. 6th, 1866.
I
(

Pianos, Organs, and

A. B. BATES,

Dental Notice,

I

First Class Q^ental Offiae

MELODEOKS.

H

A

Old Papers and Books

W

ILL find a ready market at

Dunbar

O

I

IMPORTANTto FEMALES

ItOSTOK DIRECTORS:

OIL CLOTHS.

A

HORSES FOR SALE.
ILAVK for BALE (to parties who have gained an enviable
reputation for ooob oaas of their stock} several IIxood
MAKES—pukablo for (be road or fur raiiM work. They are
with foal by ** Don Juun and will be sold on (avurable terms
tu above mentioned purtles.
Also TWO good old Tkottino Rouxs.
liKNUY TAYLOItt
Jlrook Faim Wfitvr»lU%,Me.
^aff.25, 1886.
Um-t
'

I

Draco.
^rillS Qolehrated stock Horse will ttand i.t the inbserlber'n
I Htable ter sOrVlce, comnttfotiing Attguat 15th.
For Pedigree and Terms it|tply to
IIU n. DOOUTTLK.
Watervllle, Aug. 10,1866.
6

biniq^ and Tea Sets.
At

A

Salisbury, N. C.

1

With an Appendix,
YblsJBrok desorlbM much of tbe doings of tbe
fthe 1,400 Union SoldUts who wore prioontrs amoog the
els dnriog the early part of the War
Neatly and bandsomsly bound In MosUn. Price only 76 ets.
Bent by mail post-paid, on receipt of ptioe. Send for a
copy.
Agents wanted to tell Uic above werfc, to whom good terms
will be offered. Disabled soldiers pivferted.
A M. UUNBAK, Oeoeral Agent
10
Oentre 8t., WatorvlUcjHe.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.'
n assessment of 60 per cent, of the sobseziptlens for tbe
UnUartan peering_ ur
- has been made, payable lo tbe
:oase,
Treasurer on or before Sept. 20, IMS.
L.h.TUATSB, Treasnter.
WaUrrUla, Sapt. 11, ISSS
11
ONBY, eery nice,
at Bah*8.
noUNTUT POBK,
At HILLY.
-•i______J
JiKMOSa,
at HILL’S
;«RtJlT CANS.
' Both Glass and TIu, with paleni tope, aftea for wesirrinf,
friilC,to.,ff>rssiebt
rURBISB fk PlfMAHV.

A

1

'ptLT WHKAT,and Carmine 0u>li', for trimmln;‘9 Turban
,1__ UsU, for sale by
- FISUER.
..
K. ft SgWKlT POTkTUES,
at H2LL*S.

WE have Just found the place, In ooi own State, to get onr
If STENCIL WORK done.
R.W FOLSOM, of West Warerville, cuU the beat Btenril
Name Tlate you ever saw,In tbe Roman Letter, xs pUtu end
neat
as ibe print In this paper, and wilt mark as plain- Any
--tone can use them, as iostruetloDS go with each plate. Bend
'pHAT « Japan Tea.»
him
76 etSa, with your name, and he will forward yon a FNte,
At UILi;S‘
with yonr name neatly cut In a plain or fiiacy style as you
may wish, with a brusbi a bottle of Indelible Ink, dlrecUons,
fte , all put up In a neat tin ease, sent br return mMl, If pee®
SHERIFFS SALE
slble, free ot expense.
expense. lie also cuts all kinds and sites of
KanMHio n , Sept 3d, 1866.
Platre for marking Boxes, Barrels, Bags, Robes, fto. He bae
'TAKEN,
aken, as the
tb# pit^rtyof
p
Wm. A. Ayer, on Rxceotlon eoDStantly on hand all slats of AIpbiMU, Flgdres. Bmsbca,
Uensi VllaffVS - ■ben and Wm. A. Ayer and Ebeo " fte. Keeelres orders for Steel stsuips of ail kinds, lunbosslog
ud irill
sold at public auction, at the Fo»t Office In and CanNlUng Presses, fte. All as cboop as can be aBetdea.
atervllle lo eatd Oounly, on Monday, Oct. Fth, 1865, at ten Try bias- Direct to
B- W- FOLSOM.
0 Woek A- M. Two Shares of the Capital Stock of Androsooggln
5
West Watervllle, Nal&eand Keimebso Ballroad Company.
lmof
10
0..IK
MoFADPKN, Deputy Sheriff.
Kxanxtto Counvr—In Coon of Probate, held at Augusta, ol
the fourth Monday of Augoit 1866.
Admioiitratarix’ Notioe.
^D, Auwiuieirii.n*
AduinlairatHx v«|
Oh iws
Cba mmsnm
HsUta V9
Of oaw
6AN <
I^NNIB
m MWM
MoOAUBLA
voumsiu,
UBL MoOAUSLANd, Ute of Watervllle, In laid County,
^OTIOK Is hareby jiHyeo, t^t tha mbsorlber has
appointed Adaslwtcatrtx ou the estate of PHIN .. deoeasoAbavtMpeUUoned'for Heenaatoseli on an advanta®
BATES, late of WaterrlJle, lo Urn County of lUnDebM,de‘ geoua offer the rolkmiDg real estate of aakl doeeastd, for (he
raaasd, fateitate, and has andertakon that trust by fflvlng payment of debts, e'e,, vis. Tba b^estead, bouse, lot and
bond u tb > law dlceots. All persons, therefore, having de- shop of said deoeasod :
Oaaaasp, That notice Ibereof bo given IbiVW waeks ancMs*
fMBds'againsttbeeoftataQr salddeooased are desired tn ex
hibit the sane for settlement; and all Indebted to acid estate elvely, In toe Mill, printed to Watervillo,in a^ County, that
all
persons InteteaM, may attend at a Probate Oohrt (o bo
are requested to make IsBoiedlatepaysMot to
^
held at Augusta, on tbe fourth Monday of Stplfiobor neSt, and
FKUDtNTlA BATBS.
ibowoauae.tf any they have.wh^lhe prayeroftald petition
Beptember 1,1666.
•bouht not ho grantod.
J
^aOlOB fiBQAKS,
n-K. BAMR, Jw|ff«.
I
at BILL’S-

T

A Tasdety of putterus.
J . K . K L 1) E N • S.

Patent Salt Sprinklers.
riutv thinpr, call nnU see them, At
J. F. KLDiVS

Ladies’ Paper Collars.
'PIIK MISSES FISHER ha.c ju't ncclfcd the B.ton and
1 Garrotte Paper ('nlbtrs.

AVIHTE LEAD!

J

OHN T LEWIS’S celebrated Pure White Lead,for sale at
AUNOLD ft MEADEll’8.

Chaiming Songs for Childern.
Over Two lliindr«*4 of tliem—In the new Juvenile Uueic Rook, by Emsxson,
*‘A1EKKY CIllITlESs'*
which will soon be in tbutbe hands of ell the young Iblks from
Maine to fallfornU Ovoc Ten Tbousand CopIw already aold.
Price 60c(s Specimens page* A(.-Dt fi’ee. Seat poet-paid.
Oliver Hliseu dt t'o,, Publlshera,
Boxton.

THE PLACE TO BUY

T

he

Tateni Milk Fans, and Tin Waie of all kinds, Is at
FUKUI8H ft PITMAN'S,
Main irtree.

JOB

PBINTING.

Pamphlnts,
I’osterF,
Dodgfirs,
Ciruuliirs,
Bill Huads,
Garde,

Mainttieet* Watervillo, Hoi

Fire. A correspondent of The Whig snys
tlolniT).
Fredt rlcfc H. Bnullee, Kdn'grd C. Bales Ij'llESIl CKANUKmUEi, nceWad dally, at
IHLI/S
TERMS:
William Muckuy, Borjamin K. Bates,
tbe house, barn, and out-buildiugs of Sewall
Important to Females.
' Jo.seph lloriison.
Single Service, SlO 00
„ , ,
AdmlnUtrator’s Notice.
Dearborn of Corinna were burned on the night
Seuuc
** 16 00
WM M. WiilTNKY, Sec*yh. C. slOKttlSi Pres t . ^OTlOK U barvby givao, that tb« nubscribur has bevn duly
Dh. tIHRBSK.VI A N'8 PI 1.1,8’.
of Sept. 3J. His loss includes all of his grain TUB combination of IngraUtcnts In these Pills Is the result
Warrant,
26 00
______
uppolotua - Adiuiitistrator
un ttiv
—. . .
Che nittare
Heta^eofof GYRDd
OYftUS
Insurance can bu Iit I for one, Tiisst______
or riTi
vsits,.A-....I
at otod- Av
WUEkLKU, late of Waterville, lu the County of Kennebec, Seaton io commence May Itl, ending Aug. 15.
hay, farming utensils, a yoke of valuable oxen, of a ling ana extensira practice. They are mild lu their op «rato rates of premium by applying to
deceaiMHl, luivetate, Apd bae uodeiiuken that trust by giving
and part of the household furniture, ummouiu- aradon, and certain In cotTeotlug all Irregularities, Painful
L. T. BOO I HBY, Agent,
bund at the lawdirects: All |>er(K>nv, therefore, having de
Note or money required at time of rixST service. Re was
Office, Ht the Depot of tlie V, 6i K. Railroad,
mands agafnrt tbe eiUate of said deceuaei are desired to ex sired by the Old Drew *' Horst, Is tsii years old. Color, Jet
Sbg to about $3000. Insured for $700. He- »len«lruntloria,peuiotlug all obstructions, whether from cold
mack,
weighs 1170 lbs.
hibit
the
HtDie
fur
settlement;
and
ul
I
tudebied
te
$alvl
estste
n
Wntervllie.
man bones were found iii the ruins of the barn. or otbornlM, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of tbe
ara requeeted tumake ImneJiate payiueut to
Don Juak ^MrottedaflALr mils at tbe laat exhibition of
the North Kenosbeo Agileuliursl Sofdety In 1 min. 10 see , xe*
CTKUS iniKRLBU.
EVERY ONE SHOULD HAVE IT.
It id suppos^ that ^m^ perdona hanging ..und
Aog. 28tb. 1865.
10
the*best S“took ilo'ssSs
celvlog theSoorety’s riist Fremldm for tbe
Mares kept to Hay or at Fasbufe att he usoal rates
the Advent Gump Meeting near by, went in- terruptlon
......... of- nature.
The bnt Book of H$ fize aiiU kind nose Publiihed.
lIBNUY TAYLOR
to the barn to speod tbe night, and carelwKly
wjynow SHADES.
»n. CHHE8K.MA1V'8 PIUS
WatertlUe, Ue , April, 1065.
dl-tf
waa the commencement of a ewerain the tt«atm.ntof those
The Stars and Stripes in Bebeldom.
set it on fire and perished in tlie flames.
'
NIt'B aftortmrnt of Painted Shades and ClnUinF
Cures, at
J. F. ELDKN'8
POUND.
(rregularitlesond obslruolions which bare canelgoed so many A Series of Papers written by Federal Prisoners in
[Bangor Whig.
Richmond, Tuscaloosa, New Orleans,! and

Che MAIf- offlee, where cash
and the highest market price witi be paid.
__

FINE aaiortment ot Oil Cloths, new patlornit
at J. F. KLDEN S.

AT

to a FkUtaTuai OkaTi No female can enjoy good health
op tub State op I unless she Is regular, and whenerer an obatmetion lake, place

purchased the Trucking cstnb-

lately owned by R. 0. I OW
HandlUhcneiti
Son, the sub«criber Is ready to exacuta

Wltlloirr I'.xiN.

I»ORTLA.ISID
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

,

COMPANY,
coit>r..

insurance
IIARTFOBU,

Slanley Itotw, Auguila, Mt.,

' In this vilhige. Sept. 0th, Mrs. Snnih K Manley, wife
of Mr. Renj. P. Miuilevi nged 69 years.
Ih this vilinge, 10th in.st., Mrs. Mary W., wife of Mr.
Wm. W. Spalding, nged 49 years und 4 months.
In fWest Wfltefvf'fie. 13lh in.«t., Mrs. MnryS,wifDof
Mr. W. C Newell, nged 36 vears.
In Fairfield, Sept. I4th, ^Sr3. Elizabeth Tobey, aged 61
years.
In Portland, Sept. 32th, Mrs. Clam S., nged 28 yean*,
I A A WOMEN, to make VeslJ. Tbnto unacquainted With
wife of Col. Fs E. Heath, and daughter of Hon. W. B. S.
X V\/ the work will be taiipht free of charge
M<>or, of this
,
Apply’ ut Ilaofccom’B Building, comer of Ma!b and Elffi
In Porllaud, Septi 7th, Mrs Adelaide W., wife of T.
**treets.
U. Q. CAMPDKLL.
A. Foster, M. 1)., aged 34 years.
UatervUle, Aug. 3lst, 1865.
Hw- 9*
Ao. 8 Clapp’s li'ock, C'jiif/rets Si>
In this village, 27tl) hit., Jennie, infant daughter of
^DUI8 Distliutlon ofT«r» to young men and ladles the best f.iMr. John Miller, of the Williams ho'jsc.
I t'JMrjeaforobtaining a tliorough Jlu.‘>itieea Kducatioot
Insurance Agency, at Kendall's Mills.
Scho|.ir.-hlps for full course, comprising both thoryani
DDi:D.-.-Iji Snn Frnncl.sc>, July 26th, A. V. Lleui# practice.good in thlrty-rix Oolhgea^eouHtitutlng tile" IntaiA
J. H. GILURETII
Commundcr .losupli B. Breck, (formerly a re.8i(lent of ^national tjhuln. tirae tinlitnlled.
For furth-r information please call nt the Collate.or send Is agent for the loUowiog companies ■
Chinn, Me.) nnd sun of the Into ICden Brock. Ksq.) a roBident of Newton, und well known in this city. He wur for Ooliogc Month ly and Speciiuens of Penaianship, enclosi ng
Tmvollorv Insurancul Company, of Hartford, Insures
for mAnv yours connected will) tho Amcricun merculltllo letter stamp Address
DltTANT, STRATrON ft OKAT,
! HgainKt accidents of all kind*, at homo anil abroad. Capital
murine, in which he wus omlnently successful us a shipIfoUO.UTO.
0m—10
J’crtlanci.Mei
intislef nttd business mnn. llo wui cngnjjed in the I'udoHiu)>ot Mutual Fire Instirmico Compauv, ut .Showhe*
clfic nnd Chinn trndo nt tho bi-oaking’oiitof tha reboliiongnu.
but curly ofifered Ills services to tho Navy Depnrtineut.
And,wus comniissionud ns an uctfne ensign und nssigned,
JIiiHgor Muto/tl Fh*« iHstirnnco Comp.iuy.
N cousequeiice Of the suluand removal of MT old stand,
to the comninu'l of tlie stcumer Nipho)i, built at thW
Union Mutual Fire insumneo Ooinnun-y. of Bauffor.
I have tJkkeo and filled up the ofllce formerly occupied by Capital
port by U. B Forhos, Esq, While in command of this
#100,000.
*
Dr. K. Dunbar, near iny lesldencv, with all the usual uppUvessel ho enpturod the Kiln nnd Anna, ufrerward cnlted aiicea
ot a
Home, N. Y. Insurance Uompany. Capital 12,000,000.
the Mnlvern, nml co-opernfed in several other enpturcs
niul exploits which secured his promotion respectively
to the grades of master, lieutenant, nnd lieutenant-ooni’mnnder. His stvengtli failed before the close of the war, and until further notice, by myself nr ksiistant, am ready D
and
went to California in the hope of regaining his rt-nder to p^ticots auch wvlct-s as they may stand in ocu ’ of 'I'lIK eubscrlbuf will con^nue to sell all the different sties of
J pldno-kuyud leed iustruoients, known ue
hcnltn, wliich hnd been shattered by the exposure and
U. F. WATKKS
Watcrvllle, Aug. 28d, 1866,
8—tf
Intrdsliips of the Southern blockfldei The result has
MELODEON.S, SERAPHlNES, &o.,
proved that he wus past re’covery
WAN T E D.
aNo tbe ra >ie modern form and name of
jnvo or TIIIIEH PLAIN PAlNTKltS. Apply to
MASO>^IC NOTICE,
0 u a AsN a .
s. D Savage.
Watervillo, Aug. 31,1865.
Raving hft'l more than twent* years praetlcal scqualtiUiico
lI EUR will he a special meetlog of Watervillo I<odg«
with Ihese In.itrumenU. lu teacblbJr, tuning and eeniog, he U
next'.Monday evening.
enabled to eeleot those that will give the most permanent satDENTISTRY, —REMOVAL.
JOS, n. PITMAN, Secretar y.
IsfaRilon and furnish them ou the uiOft favorable terms, lie
Watetville, Sept I4th. 1865
will let a limited number.
Ir. E”
Ordt-re received or tuning and repairing musical instrunielih.
FOR SxVLE
I > BSPKOTFULLT tuit>i HIM hla patrons and tb'i public that
Call .-It Ills bouse, Winter Street. Address
ill ho hiis taken the building lately occupied l>y Vr. Waters
G. 11. OAMPKNTKB
At Low Prices.
and huvlug mild It up neatly upon thelato* Parlor Shoe
eowly-9
Wa;,r»llli, Me.
UHNr.SlIliD J'E'.V In tho Coiigi-cffational Church, btoru ’ lk4(,
NK KlIHNf.SlIlJD
ttleiViile.
Wttte
■
FRESH
STOCK
OF
GOODS.
Al.«o, Out Phluiug Top Lu3gy—Kimball's make—and One
Opposite Bontelle Block,
ol Brojd'a b<‘St Light llarnessi'K. For further par (cuinrs, tn- is prepared with cunvenle ij rooms and uppuralus for All cliiw-es
ij[nl.itf ol
J.F KLDKN.
of ixuui operation, lie will uao ETllElt or tho UATTKUY 'ptlK auhsrriSer rtwpncifuUj informs tbe public Ih it he has
vs hen 'lepired.
I purrhsred the »-rock In trade of Mr. U . L. la«slle,ou Uain
llOITiSE
FOR
SALE,
'IVeih ^«t on llubber, Gold or Silver.and tbe oioaf coiiiploto Slrvet, under the Mull o(Due, to whleb he6iae added a
ffttuH/wfiou given. Teeth FILLED with gold or other material,
UKMaiiiel.
FRESH STOCK OP
On Silver Street.
lie r7^per(fuUy invites bis former customerv, and all In
West Jni/ia Goods and Orocaies,
'lIKdfftfPing house knovn a.s th-i Dr OU-ise Il'>ai9 Is off,ired want ol Ills servlevs, to call ut his roouiH.
vViiterviUe, Aug 16th, 1865.
7
fot sida on lavorabio t^rmJ. For p
tr.*) inquire of
I'urchaaad far ea.h.at talc pticea; anff whiuh ha intaiidi lo
J.i.MKS STAOKPOLH
Mil at the lowest rates. His
HU stock cooslstB ot
_\Vit«rvllle,^pt. 12th, 1865
____ _______il—tf

PILLS

/ora nc» In tbo followlog companlat

HARTFORD FIRE INvSURANCE CO.^

Fortucfly Conaulting Pbysicinn «nj Surgeon

The Pre.sident has pardoned ex-Gov. Jose|ih
The Fenians are looming up as a .lonrc'e of Brown of Georgia. ' Gov. B. has behaved in
diploniatie trouble for Secretary Seward. The a tnarily way .since the rebellion went up.
English embassy bus curefnlly noted the Feniiln dcmonstrallulis, and laets and statistic.have been sent to tile Home Goveniineiit.
NO.TIOEB.
which have become tjie subject of eonlinunlcalions and demands that may soon be invested
TBUE & MANLKV,
g Clioicu bramld of Flour, Corn, Meal, Sugar..,
with national interests.
Morris yire and Inland Insurance Company,
Ten.., Coffee, &c., compriding the
Attorneys and Connsellors at Law,
largest variety common lo ii
OF Nl-.W TOIIK.
In HebFy A. Wi.-e’s recent letter to Gen.
Curlier of Bridge und Witter Btreets,
country d-eluil more.
Grant, lie remarks i “ The chief consola
AUGUSTA, MK.
Oiish and Uie highest prices piid for buher, ebeese, grain,
H. \Y. Tkok,
j, h. Mxnlky.
granoh Office, J-Tj J(.B Sl.rle Street, Boston.
tion I have in the result of the war is that sla
eggs, and most arii lee of country produce.
very is forever abolished; that not only tho
8
JAMR3 F. IlILl
XT* Particular attention paid to the OwLitCTiox or DxuAXDf.
AnthoriEod
pltal, •
. . $5.000«00(i.
dm—34
slaves are, in fact, nt last freed from bondage,
Cush Capital, paid in, •• - 600,000.
“DON JDAH
but that I am freed fi;^ them. Long before
Ass6t0, Jan. 1,
- •
- - - 331,411.
FOR, SAL E
MAY be found for service altnySTA
tbe war, I bad definitely made up my mind acrollcira iNsiiril with or nlilioul pnrllcipatlou In lh(*
BLB,
rioliixUHDS. COARSE SALT, white nnd clean,
Ijvely tp advocate emancipation throughout llie
OUuU
by
HOUGHTON BROS.
Aorih of IVitUami //unse, on
Siouth.
. Bath.ffwpt. 1,1865. ________
8w—10*

Datu's Knowledof.
CHE Anuebsonvillk PniaoN.—^I'he New i'>•*'« tvseoii^.
York Evening Post says it Ims been informed!
t‘tt®“sw**ABi>8 piliai
that Alex. Stephens on two occasions made an i *”
«m.dy
known for m eompiaim.
I .... T At
...
.
’ peculiar to ysMAUS. ToallclUaef they are InvaluabU.lB*
AppMl WFectly to Jeff*. Dgvis for Icayo to 6X-Cueing wKIi renalnly, |ierlo4fc«lregulii'llF. Tbayaro
Miniae the And^SOavUle priMn lUld authority | known to thouMnds, who have used them aft dlffarvntp«rioda,
ia remedy the abases; that he Represented to throughont the country, having the sanction of sonio of tha
Davis the wroogs and cruelties committed
there; but received for a reply tliat the officers 1
wh®“ ‘hsv.houW ..ot k.
J
.
1
need, wlUi each Box—tha Pkioi 0»» Doll** ns Box, co
in «>“«•«<» were capable and truatworlhy , ummifrom no.» so Pin-.
OOai ftHtl snouid not he interfered Wllhi for ■ PHIssint ar mail. rxoimLr, byrsoilttlag to the propri
wlucb reasons Mr. Utepben's reaueats were deuutouinqb a mthyA. Ptoprietor..
*
I
n< Cedar ol.. New York.
lorsaloln WatorvUlshy I.H. Low.and by ail dniggtsts In
m vv ««
aa
Oardlntr, Uallowall, fiangor> Angnsta. LswUon. and Bath,
Tho Hauowell Chuuttt says that L. L. »ndby dmfgiiiit«e^iy^______________ iyT/ •
3haw, E$<l*r^ Lewiston, has purchased the Dr. Maillao.. of Proeldcooe, treats axolaslralyxllapeelal
dJottonmiUat^UoweUforhimselt and other
paniqs in Lewiston and Boston. They ore to Unea.andUdlaaaspaalally, baring any trouble of tu. kind
earam«a<w
P,... Uaca
shouldHnmedlea
bo inre andcaropninit
him.
Eea adrerllaonien
of ihie
eonmeaw nnaraf^ne
operations immeuiacety. -I'l...
Iho fac8>eelal
Dlaenara.tn
Ibis p.»«r.
tory ;iriU be under the supervision of Mr,'
_______1_______________
“
who has for some years been cdnqeoted ot- it yon want. aios pair a pin. caif boou uii m tb.
ViWlftls BDteS Mills, Lowis'too.
jK.wP«lorBho.Bt«ia,on.doot norm of II.Bi™.nth.l fc

^ecccLev ^ (Phillips,

EAR,

N

that he was, is enjoying a gloi'ious mansion iii
the .skies and of course he wi.-hes me to be as
comfortable as possible here on earth.” Wlio
says that woman’s faith was not slioivn hy her
works ?

iisrsxjRAisrcE.

RTT D^UMA^T ISM,

Ja . T . B O 0 T 11 n Y ,

Major Wliitely, of Denver, Colorado, giving (®*>thing hurtful to the constitution
an account of a complimentary sapper at that!
bAciis it is particularly suited. itwUMo
place,
to Hen.
Schuyler Colfax,' at which there Ir“°“
‘h.iuouihif ixrioJwKli
reguiariir
^...oo
....
Th
oil
ocaoE
r\f
A
.1..^.% .vf. '..o
• A
• 1*
!•
1 In all cases of ^At.*oe«o
Nervous and Spinal Affections,
pain Iv.
in ih®
was
not
a
drop
oi
wino
or
intoxicatin"*
liduors
„
,
4
t
tf
,
«
»;
.1*1,
. ^
o1
Uack
and AelUlun,
Limbs, Heaviness,
Fatigue VU
on BllgUV
slight exeiktuil,
exertion, n
Pal*
o
1
/■
•«,.
Ae«a».>v 4»uu
tXtHS Flliass, Cilkl^ue
r t

Edwiird Judson, a son of the Missionary Judaon, grad
uated at Brown University last week.

HkEF Cattle—Pridos on total weight of liide, tallow
and beef: A few small lots of extra VVasteni, may cost —
to 18 l-4ct8. per lb. | That commonly called extra, 12 1-2
to 18 cts. per lb. I First qualiiy, good oxen best steers,
&o., 11 to 12.cts.J Second qimlity, or good fair
been 10 to li eits.; Third q^uality, lighter ■ 3-oung
cattle, cows,' &c., 7 to 10 ots. j Poorest grade of coarse
cows, bulls, &c , 6 to 6 cts.
Including a few unsold last week we And nearly 4000
cattle inoludiiig “all both great ami small,"—figures
that would make n respectable show in Solon Bobinson’e
report of the New York market; and tliis too nfrer abun
dant supplies for 8ovor;il weeks past. But notwitlislanding ihlslgreat number, tlio proportion of extra beef
is hardly tin to tho demand. Consequently this class of
■ stana
d on tlieir
‘ ‘ own dignity,
.....................
"" ‘ ’
cuttle
and are*......
little affected
any way bv the common run. Tlieicfore, while the
ownor.v of the ordinaiy grades arc driven to nil manner
of hluffs to dUpose of their stock, tho owners of first
quahtics do not find much cause of complaint. Witli
cattle of this description prices are much better sns*
tulned than witlt ordinary grass-fed stock. In such a
state of tilings It Is hard to make a fair representation of
the market by the ilcalc of prices. While wo think tho
very best beef costa nearly as much as it did last week,
it IS very evldo.it that there is a dbclino of 1*2 to 3-4c
ier lb. on tho lower grade, with tho prospect, as wo
eave tho yard-s this afternoon, that large numbers must
be kept over to another week. Drovers iiavo swept a
wide range of coutitry to collect this 8tock---the North*
ern part of New York, Upper and Lower Canada, ns well
as the West have joined hand with tho Now Kngland
States in furnishing it. And now because they have
been too liberal in the supply tho drovers must suffer
more or toss loss.

CATARRH,

I

WaUrvitle,

About a thousand more cattle were reported
at market last tyeek than the week previous,
and a thousand less of sheep. Trade was
very quiet at the opening, but improved toward
the close. The following extracts from the
£oiton Adt/erliser, howevui', Wi:l toll the whole
story

Afd foil IbAttrod?

Wnolth

emhui,u.

-UriittTidAy,-4)eptcmb6r..20lll,.a7.lh_B.nd_S8UL_ _ _ _ _ _
j luble moedj for habitual CoatirenMa bai aaemed fanpoaelble
YonK, at Biddeford, Tuesday, Wednesday End Thurs- ’ antnwheardef
-------------------—----------------------------------I day, October 10th, llth and 12th;
DR. HARRISON’S
I OxfoED, at Boiith Paris, Tuesday, iVadhCsdEy and
PERTSTAtTin T.n^’TT.fiT'n
lire
and
Marine
Insurance
CMipiny,
I Thursday, October 16th, 18th ojid 19th.
|
I'i.KlBi AI.1IO IiOZENQEB.
OF
SPBWQFlELDi,
MASS
i/
' East OxfobIj, at West Peru, Wednesday and Thurs-! They are ^teeable to Iht palate, cause no peln, operate
1 dor. Oetnher Ath ahd Bth.
| promptly, nitrer weaken the sloinich like all Pttu. Inayery
Capital and Asset., $6^5,784 40.
I daj ( uctoher 4tli ana oin.
I cnee of CoBTlVBXSSS and PILES they produce Immediate
I West OEronb, at Fryoburg, Tuesday, Wednesday , relief, aad norerrequlia a second dose to effect a core. Obll'
Edmu-xd FnEEtiAff, frti't.
I droti and frtnttleMtfiay Use.thCm under any clrooinitaneei. Price Wm. Cohh^R, Jk. Seii’yj
and Thursday, October 10th, lltli and 12th.
I.. T. BOOTHB'S", Agent,
Noimi Kennebkc. at Watervillo, Tuesday and Wednes ‘ 60cents) small boxes80cents
I
A
6TAKDIKG
UIIALLKNGB
!
day, October 8d and 4tli.
Ottee at ibe Depot of the P. It H. llallroad,
[ We will pay 81000 to any person who produces an article
11
WateftlUei
Waldo, at Bc}ra.st{ Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, equal to the peristaltic Losenges in any respect/ and Indorsed
September 27th, 28th aiid SOtli.
by all Phyaleiansand'brugidBts.
New
Mnsio
Books
^Chdin
and
Schools.
J.8. llAHUtbOft Sc CO.{ Pioprtetors.
SOMEBBBT CewtkAl, at Skowhegnrti Septomberi lotll
and 20th.
6 f
,
. .
Noi 1 Trbmoht Temple, Boston.
For sale by all DrUpglstii
ij^
NEW
SACRED
STAR
t
West Pewoijscot, at Dexter, iSoptenfiber 36th and
27th.
Or, Union <lotlecilon of Choir Mitafr,
THE GREAT ENGLISH HEMEPY. For
or thaCnse of 011O1R8, SINGING SOIIOOIaS, CONVKNPiscataquis Centbal, at Dover, October dd and
TIONB,
MUSICAL AS800lAT10a\8, &o. Dt Lionard
4th.
SIR JAMiS CLARKE'S
MARUttALt.
Aroostook, at Houlton, September 27th and 28th.
tEtEBRATKD EEilALE PJLESI
The long experience of the author oftbia book with Choirs,
NqtttH Penobscot, at. Sprincfield Corner, Octobbr
Schools And Societies, has enabled him to prepare a Collection
rtrpareil freni a preicription of fi|r J. (.Tnrke, M »-i of Mu^Jc unroznmoDly well adapted to the wants of the pub'
llth
12th.
lio. prefaced by a series of Elementary I^eons and Kxerolses
PliysicUn Kxtreiordliiary to the Queen.
Tbu »oii VnAn-o. neo.it leeo t« .... I
Ut
k. i ‘ ^
M^hlc!i wlll proTo highly acceptsfalo to 81 Hglng 8cHools aod to
This well-known medicine Is no Imposition, but » mrti amt
persons who would improve their abilities and become
Good —-At the national Tertiperance Con safe remedy fur Female DlfDcuUies an U Obstmctloni ftom any | good singers 1 rUe, 81.88 per copy, 812 00 per doien.
vention at Saratoga, a letter was read from , enuae whatever;
_ , and, ____
although a powerful remedy, It Contains

It. Wiitt.

CATTLE MARKETS.

t863.

S Agent/bribe following rcflNbia rind well ko'Mfu edmpa
“T-

--------------------- pablUfceaaaErldey^_____________ „
do: A X xxji. Xio: «b -W iir <>i
Jfdltort Mid proprietor*.
At Fr^t*$

1

I

13,

And all kind-of PAKOt and I’LAIX I’UINTING,

Done at the MAH OITIOK,
at tile moat moderate pricaa.

NEW FALL HATS.
ocky point,

plain Turban, Scotch Cap,

R___ this day fxidelred br __ ________ B. ft 8. FISHER.
Ni:W FALL FLOWERS
WUb and without gilt, Just received and for sale by
R.ft P. FISHER.

DRESS BUTTON SOOOD assortment of Urge Prarl, lArge White Glaae.
Large White Square, and a variety of other styles #
Dress Rultons, always to U fouiul at the
,
MISSRf FSUffR'8.
by
D KW DROPS, aad Waterfotl Nets. Just received
E.S. FiailBR.
Kximuio Ootfarywln court ot Prohote, beki at Auguata, oa
tbe first Monday of Beptember, 1866
RVDKNTIA BATES, ^idow of P1IINK&8 BATES, la^e
of Watervllle, la said County, deceeoed having preeedtad
b«r aDpUtaUoa for allowance out ef tbe Personal estate of
said <oeeeased:
OaPaksP) Tbat notice tbsreorbe given ibree weeks suooooslVeJy, la tno Mall, nrhited lu WaterviDe. lo said County, thal
■11 parson Intereated, may appear at a PrubaW Court to be held
at Augusta, ou thg fburtb Monday of September instant, and
•bow eeust, Ifany they have, why the pravetof laid petition
■bquld not be granted.
U K BAKER. Judge.
Attest t J« BOITOII, Register
10
KtimuioCouiiTT—AtaCouctofPro- te, held at Auguslta
XV..-ka.
—-jf Attgutt. 1866- ______
_
iL, Aduluistratoron tbe Bitate of
Aj JONRS It. ELBEN, late of Watertilte, In mid County,
deeoased, having preaeuled bis first account uf sdalnlMaftitiu
of the Estate or aald deeoaiied for akowance
OaDUio, Tiwt nollee thereof be given to all ptfiOM totUr
*-.i ------.1.1.
Mtod,
by BttbUebjigbt
(his order‘ fliif,
three weeks sueeaaitoaly
sueea
in Ibe Mal|,_prtoA at Watervllle. that they may
<
hay appear
Zit
beM..............................County,
at Augusta, In aald Coua on
^ a^ Probate Court |wbo
, .........
itM fos^ Mowftuy o I SeptamlMr ntxl, and sbow cause, If any,
«by the same thewldnotbealloeei.

A

P

AMaati J VtntMSvJMgIster.

■iMIRHIipi

■■■i——

-J

. K

tS, 1863.
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Immediately rtrllevo Cougbe, ,
Golds,8oro Throat, I.OH.s of Voice,
nroDchlti»,And every symptom of
the first stages of Pulmonary Gon«
sumption.—for Whooping Oongh, j
Croat). Inliuot)£A,and all ufToctioas ,
the Tliroat’, Lungs, iiM“Cirairt7t
FOE COirOHS of
the *< pULMONAl.hd ” are not i
equalled by any nn-dlclne in the world ; being now uped and ’
proscribed by einlmnit J’hyslclans, &c., they n»o raoldly bc“ '
coming th<! best companion In every household. G • np, nnd i
Cabin. Ill all I'lvilliod comitiieHOn the Globe. t)r. dkinner,
for want,of spa.-e, refers to only a few niimef* of prominent ■
Now England men who have tised his PUb.MGNALKS ” ^
with nmrltiid good reniiUs. K'-v O T. VValkur, Prstor of tbe i
Howdoln I'fiUui u chuicli, Ho«-ton,Ma?s , bev- !»■ W. Olinstoad, j
Editor Watchman HI d Itcflvotor, Jlev. H. Uphiitn . Hon A 0.
Hrevster, eounsellnr. 30 Court yt., Boston, facut. K. E. White,
3d DlrHlon. Otii Corps. 1.'. 8. A., J Skininr, M I). Oeullrt
and Aurlst, fp) Itoylston 8t,, Hoston. And hundreds of othors
in every deparhnent of life. Preparoil by KDU’AllI) M, [
SKIN.N KIt. M I> ,iif Ms .Medleiil Wsri'hoiipe, 27 Treniont Rt
Bo.stoii, .Nliiss. Hold by di uzglKls generally.
1)35
i

DB. MATTISON’S SURE EBUEDIES

F TJ R

For looking tlivoiigli Ibo lustliiig leavoi,
I spc tlin bninble cotln’go oaves
Where now my Km. no longer weaves
Ucr m^'stlc iDniJon fancies
But milks her cow?—she cnlled ’em kino
In the brnvc days when slie wn< mine—
But now she’s dropped tho^o phravcs fine
She borrowed from roinimec,**.

j_nj]lp;a m

For Impurities of the ^lood rosultlng from- Imprudence,
causing Eruptions on this kin; Bore Throat, Mouth, and
Nose; Loss ofllnlr; Old bores; Swellings; Pains in the
BoncH ; and all other signs of an active virulent poison In the
system. No remedy ever discovered has done what has been
achieved by this'. It cured a gentleman from tbe South,
United States War Claim Agency for Maine. slopping at Newport, and for which ho presonU'd Dr. M.wItU
.%6liO after having been under the treatment of the roost em
SOLDUCH’S nOVsllKS, HACK I A
inent physicians lu Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York,
FIVE tears! Never despair of a permanent euro, no
nod all other clnlius agnlnsl the Stntoor United Slates, prompt for
how obnilnate your case has been, until you have
ly L-ollerted. PlRBION and Prize immey obtained. Utils lor matter
tested the virtues of this potOnt Alterative. It Is prepared
board and iraiispoi tatlon made and col Jeofed. OmcEiiB’ncith
6
ri
*
nancf
,.
QuARTERMASTF.a,
and
T
reasuht
D
e
-j
expressly
inrae **botrlc° lasts^T'mnnth.
ooiinfs
PARTKEMTB Fettled. MoppageA of pay removed Certificates of | EJ’V for sueh cases. iC/" 0 e
g
non-ludebtednessobtalned. All clalini again.*-! the Uovern-. I'vivc 9^^
raent collected wlih dhpateh. No charge unless successful
NERVE INVIOORATOR
Advice Krc<*.
Col Hinds, the junior member of the firm, has been for the
For Nervous Debility; Seminal VVeakness; Lessor Power;
.ast fouryearsln \Yii>hlngton, connected wlih the dlffcrentde- ImpJtency. Confusion of 1 bought ^ Loss of Memory; Irritable
partmentH. the oxpeilenco of wjilch makes him thouroughly Temper; Gloomy Apprehension?; Fear; Despondency, Mel
fonversan: with the rules adopted In the settlement of the va ancholy, and all other evils caused by secret habits or cxcesrious claims by tbe different bureau?. For the last-year he sJve Indulgence ThD iUKK remedy Is composed of the most
has been-Ftate Agent at IVashiugfon. The Senior mcn»l>er of soothluir, strengthen! Jg, nnd Invigorating medicines in the
the firn) wilt eotuinne to devote hl.s attention to the buslne.s.s.
whole vegetable kin. Joui, forming In combination, the most
Offices—No. 273 F Street, Wab,ii>oton, D. 0
pertectaniidotefor this obstin.ite class of maliidloi ever yet
for. of Bridge nnd Water Sts , Auousta, Me di.icovored. ’it has been cent to every State In the Union,
UKfERRNcrp.—Hon. Famnol Cony, Governor of Mtdno; Hon positively curing thousands who have never seen thelnventNervous sufferer!
.Tohii L. H odrt Ion . Adj. (Jen’l of .Maine; nnd over 4,000 Officer- or, restoring them to bound health.
and SoIdlcTrt for whom business has been done for the pass wherever you may be, don't full to test tbe virtues ol this
W
onderful
UtVEOV.
One
larg*e
bottle
lasts
a month. Price
lear.
atO. These FOUK SUUF. UKMKDIKS are prepared at my
J.ir. IIANI.FY,
11.II. HINDS.
Office,
and
sent
by
Express
evertwhere
,
with lull direc
Augusta, T'co Isi, 1804.
23___
tion?, In a sealed package, secure from ob.?ervatlon, on receipt
of
the
prloo
by
mull
J JI I'f) RTA NT AN NOUNCK JI ENT.

MANLEY_& HINDS.

She said she loved not '* wealth or state/*
But most adored the ” wise nnd gre.Tt,**
And gave a l(X>k to intimate
That this was my complexion;
“ Ilcr husband slionhl be eyed like Mnr^ ”
'I hat’s he. there, letting down the bar.«,*
In cowhide boots. Ko doubt her Fa’s
But Oh, not hei' selection !
And vet, am I her young love’s dream,
The pensive lover that ilul seem
The rightful I’rincc who should redeem
'I'lic promise of her fancies?
Am I that same dyspojdic vouth
Who rang the chimes on ” sooth ” and ” truth,”
Minus that tuspidale tooth
Who>o pvescnce kills romances?
0 I.OVO, behind yon lonfv screen!
Why can’t all trees be evergreen?
Wljy can't all girls be sweet sixteen,
All men but onc-and twenty;
Why are the scars that hearts must wear
Deeper than those yon tree may bear?
And why are lovers now so rare,
And married folk so plenty?

IMPORTANT fiAU T I O N

C3-H,EA.T

iI7“ Thoupands of Dollar? are paid to swindling quacks
dally, which Iswortcthan thrown uw»y. 'I'hls conics from
— Califoi nian.
WATCHES, CHAINS. DIAMOND RINGS, &c. trusting to the deceptive aUvorll?enieut.? of men calling themsclvev Doctors.who have no medlcaleducatlon, and whose o.n*
ONi; MlLl.lON dollars’ IVOItTH !
Lv recommendation is what they B.?y of themselves. Advertls’
log physicians, In nlnecasoR out of tpn. arc iMl’osTOns; and
THE NEW PARLOR SHOE STORE.
'I'o bo (lispoFCfl of at
medicine.? of thla kind found In drog'stores, are generally
and not to cure
. The Sure Hemworthlej-s,—got upp to 8RLL nnd..........
ONE DOLLAR EACH!
S. LO
R A R D
edics can be obtained at .mt Officii only, ond are warrunted
OUI.D MSlipctfully aniiGuiict. lo tlio l,dl.. and gentleman Without lUfjOid to Value ! Nvl ft) paid for until you as represented, In every respoot.orthe PRICE triLLiiB REfUNDED. Persons Ht a dl.stAnce may be cured at home In thc" or Waler.llle and .Icinlly that ho has opened the more
know u'h>U ijvuare to rrciive! !
shortost possible time, by pondingfof them. Dr. Mttttlson Is
one door north of M, Blunienthal & Uo.'j, for the nianufarture of
splendid 1.let of Ar(ic|CM!! All to he solil'ut One au educated physlclau of over twenty j ears’experience, ten
In general piacilce,until,(oompelled by 111 health, to adopt
{lloltar Kn ell! ! 1
Ladies’ and Gents.’ Boots and Shoes
an offtOE PRACTICE, treating all accidents resulting Iromlm
Of all klnd.s. Having engaged the services of Mr. K D. UAN£ 20to3160e8ch. prudence in both ssxe” giving them his wiloiE attention.
300 MuFlcnl Doxus,
Circulars giving full Information, with nnilniihled ichllDALE, (formerly with O. A. L. MeiriUold, and so well known
160
ulth Bel's i.nd OastiinnniiilH; also a book on SPHCIAL DISKASKS. In asealcJ
a? one ol the best workman; lintend to make os good work
a nets,
200 to 500
onAelopo,
sent fioe. Bo‘iure and send for them for without
and as cheap ns any one on the river
Particular altenliori
20
50
600 Silver Teapots and Coffee Urns,
paid to the niutiufacturc of
tcstimoiiials no hTiiANOER can be trusted.' Km'lo^e u stamp fo.r
Chafing Di-hus,
.30
100
500
postage,and
direct to l>K. MATI'1?»0.\, AO. 29 tMO.\
M
KjtO
Ice Pitchers,
20
GKNIS' FINK CALF BOOTS,
ts'rilKKT, I'l OVIDKATK. «. I.
S>rnpCup» with Salvers,
50
20
2600
bO
f)000
Golilcts
and
Uiiiiklng
Cups,
5
etery pair warranted. Repairing of ill kinds done in the
CastoiR.
15
3000
50
very bcFt manner, at cUeao rates.
'
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
Ftnit Curd and Cake Bapkfts,
20
50
2(00
Watcrvllle, Mdrch Gth, 1806.
.30
fiOOO Dozen Silver IVaspoons,
10
20 doz
R. ri.T:DDY,
>10000
”
Table Spoons nnd Fork", 20
40
New Goods at Reduced Prices!!
I 250 Cents’ OoM Hutiting Oa.«e Watches,
60‘
150 each.
SOI.lCITOIl OF PATKNTS,
> 250 Ladle.?’ Gold ntd Kiiiimoled HuntingJ. F. ELDEN
70
tjaso Waleht'.?,
l.ate Agentof U. H. Patent OIHoc. WnBlihigtoii, (iin70
der liiu Ai't of
IVoiil l rcapoctfully inform tho citizena of WotcrTlIl. ond vi ' 550 Cents’ Iliui(ing-C.i.‘;e Silver Watches,
2(X) Diamond King.?.
100
70 State Street, opposite Ki>by Slrcetf
cinity that ho has Just roturned from Uostou, with a lurce OUOOColtl
Vl■^t ami Neck Chains,
30
and well selected stook of
li 0 S T 0 N .
I 3000 *• Oval Band Bracelet.?,
8
10
Carpets, Fcatlier.a, Crockery and Glivss Ware, ^ 4(R>0 Jet and Gold Brnreluis,
^FxV'.Ban extenhWc practice of upwards ofjwenty years,
2>)
2(K)0 CImielaino Cbiilns and Guard Chains,
cout'iQUes to ee>uro i’atents in the United States; also in
also a Uno atifortrueut of
10
7(H).) Solitaire and Gobi Brooi-lte?,
GvoKt Urltaiu. France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
B
5000 Cotnl, Opal and Kmerald Brooches,
Window Skfide$f Ciirfnnj hiziureit^
Specltleatlons,Bonds, A88lgmuenit,andaU i'apars orDrawiugs
5000
M
ohuIc, Jet, Lava anti Florentine Kar
CutUry, and Fancy Goods.
for I’utents, executed .on liberal terms, and with dispatch.
Drops,
a
8
All of which hp^ff<%’iat greatly reduced prices,
Kesearehes Inude into American or Foreign works, to deter
7500 Orr.il, Opal and Kmt<rald Kar Drops,
4
0
mine the validity orutllUy of Patents or Inventions—and legal
4(X)0 ('alifornla Diamond Brca.st-pln?,
2 50
10
(Joplos of the claims of any Patent furnished by rcQ^tClngOuo
8
SCHK) Gold Fob and Vest Watch-keys,
2 50
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
*•
‘ '-nmenli recorded at Waphington.
Dollar.
Assigntnenli
Wuphington
400') Fob anti Vest lilbbon-sllcles,
3
10
The Agency Is not only the largest In Now England, but
5000 Sets Soltlaire Hleeve-button.?,Stud?, 4:c. 3
■Nu. 2, Boulel/e Block,
through It Inventors have advantages tor securing Patents.of
G
4
80(H) Gold Thimlles, Pencil^, &c.i
HHcerlalnlng the patentability oflnventlonSjUusurpniKsd by, If
2 50
10
iDOOO Miniature l.orkit?,
notlmmeasurably superior to any which cun be offered them
J. r. ELIJEW’S,
10
4('00
”
*•
Magic Spring,
10
elsewhere ■ The Testimonial.? below given prove that none in
3(K)0 Gold Toofhph-k», Crosses, tic.,
8
MOUK SUCCESSFUL AT THK PATENT OFFICE than the
4
10
50<<U Plan) Gold Kings,
subscrlhor; nnd as SUCCESS IS THK BERT PROOF OF
4
11
5000 Cliaseil Gold Bings,
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that he has
2 60
10
10000 Stone Set and Signet Bings,
abundant reason to believe, and cnii prove, that at no other
JO
2
T F, KLDKN would rtlkpectruny Inform the cJHzans of H’n 10000 California Diamond Bings
ofllcoofthe kind are tho charge.? for professional services so
15
tf t (ervlUeund vicinity, that he has taken (Jio etoreformorJj ' 7500Sets i.K.ilfs' .leivelry—.)etand Gold,
moderate. The linmenso practice of the sub>criber during
known as
GOOD
‘
•*
<!nn)eo, 1‘earl,
twenty years past, has enabled him •© accumulate a vast col
Opal nnd nthoi stone.*',
15
lection of spooifirations and nlficial decisions relative to patents.
E. T* Elden &Co.'s Carpet and Crockery Store, 10000 Gold Pen?, Silver Kxteiisiun Holders
These,besides his extenfive library of legal and mcchunlral
10
and ri-neils,
No. 2, RoUTKLLK 1U.OCK,
I
works, an<t full accounts of patents granted in the United
10
K'OtXIGold I'ensitiid tlold sl<«untoJ Holders,
where he will keep consLantly on hand a large assortment of
.‘State? ami F.urnpp, render him uble, beyond question, to offer
25
5000
”
Kxfeiis n Iloldeis,
supetior facilities for obtaining Patent^
r0(*<) Ladle.?' Gilt and Jet Buwttles,
New and choice Siylos Cnrpetiiigs, Crocki-ry' bUi'O
Airi.ocessity ol a journey to Washington, to procureapa
10
“
“
Ilulr Baisond Balls, 6
tent,and the usual great delay there, are here saved inventors.
and Glass ‘Wai-e, Britaiiiiiii VVare,
I
AjlHA.\n4I.IC A: I’D., ftlnnuractifpr**’ .Vgoiils,
Cullery and Featlieri!.
I
. No, 107 IHtO.ADWAY, NKW YOUK,
TB8TIUON1AL8.
A full assortment of Kerosene Lamps and Fixtures also a I, Announce that all of the above list of goods will be sold for
” I regard Mr. I'!ddy n?oneof tho most oap.adt.e and success'
' Onk Dollar each.
well selected stock of Fancy Articles, including,
vuL nractilionor with whom 1 have liadofficiHl Intercourse.''
'
In conpequenre r.f the picnt stagnation of trade in the m.’in^
CHARLES MASON,
Lndies* Work and Truvellinp Bni-kcts,
j ufacturiiig disti'icts ot islnglnnd, through thenar having cut
Commissioner of Patents.
Vnse.s, Cologne Stand.?,
I off (he supply nl cnlton. a .arge quantity of Vuluabln Jewelry,
“1
have
no
hosltatlon
in
nssuringinventorsthat
they cannot
Children’s Toys, &c., &c.
I originally intended fur thi* Knglish m:irkct', haa been sent off
employ a person moke competent and trustwoutuy, and inon*
lie would respectfully invUe the public to call and examine I for »ale In this conntrv, AND MUST BK BOLD AT ANY nipablo of putting thelrapplleatlons in a form to secure for
his Btock'of Good?,and he will eedeavur to sell at prlees to BACJtlFICK? Uniler these circumstances, aBBaNOaI.B & them an early and favorable conBlderntlon nt tho Patent Office
00.. acting as agents for the principal Fhimpean m mufactursuit purchasers.
27
EDMUND BUKKB.
i er? have resolved upon a i:rent Gift Api'outiu.nsikm to bo dlLate Cominissionet o Patents.
, vided aecordlng to tha following regulations
A O C U A U G K FOR R E H V I
MB !
“ Mr. 11.11. Ed6y tins made for me THIRTEEN applications,
t'crtifieuies of tlie vaitous articles .vr put into envolopes Ini dlpcrlmluately, sealed up. and when ordered are taken out on ail but one of which patents have been granted, and that I?
U. S. SANJTAJtr COMMISSION
without regard to ehoiye,and sent by mail, thus showing no NOW PENDiNO. ,)Juch uun)i(‘l«keabl« proof oj groat talent and
; favoritism. ( n receipt of (lie ccniiicaro, you Will se-» what ability on his part lends me to recomtnend all inventors to opj you are to have, and riivu It is at >out option to send the dol- ply to him to procure their patents, as they may be sure oT
! l.irnnd take the urllclu or not. Purchasers may thus obtain having the most fiiUhful attention bestowed on thei) case^.and
—AND—
j a Gold Wutch, Diamond nil g, or any set of Jewelry on our at very leasonublo chatgcF.”
JOHN TAGGART.
list for O.Ns Dollar.
CT^^IM ^aEJSrCY!
Duving eight months, the subscriber, in course of his large
practlci-,
nuidu
on
rwiux
rejecteit
applications.
SIXTEEN A !’•
Send 2d Centi fur Oerlificale.
HE.4L8, KVKItY ONE of which wasdecldeU in ni? paVUR. by
It. II. liDDY,
J. BVRTOir, LOCAL, AGENT,
j Id nil (lanpactlnns by mull. We shall rtiarge for forwarding tho Oommlssionerof Patents.
tho Cer'.ifioates. patii g |.ostiig« nnd doing the business, 25
Boaton, Jiin. 1, Ibill.—lyr26
____
__
______
A.'crc3--crsTA,
hvla-ine, ' Ck-ntN i'a(;ti, n hit-h mfint b** eii< lo-cd uhi-n the Certificate is
sent ft).. Five CvrllfiratHS will be sent for 9L clcv**)) for 9’.iHISTOEY
OF
THE
WORLD.
At the Probate Office, in the Court House. I thirty fur S'», -.i.xty-lh'u for «10, one hundred lor ffl5.

Carpet and Crockery Store

ARMY AA’D NAVY PENSION.

TUB O. SANITARY COMMISSION de.lring to relloTe Soldlers. Bailors, and their fuuillies Iroui the heu>y expensed
usually paid fur the protecu(loo of such claims, have eptabllshed this Agency, to collect pensiouH. Arrears of pity, buuiity, and other claims ugalust thd Government, without chakuk
OB XXPBMSB or ANY KIND WHATbVfcR TO Tilt CLMUANTc.
On^pUcat^D sent to this Ageucy, stating tho name and I
poat office addrera of the clalmaut, the nume, rank. Com puny
rtgiment, fervko and etateof the soldier on wliose account
tbe claim is made, date of etecharge or death, the propi-r |
blaakf will be filled out as far as possible and forwarded to tho
parson applying. These can then be executed and returned te .
this office where the claim will bv prosecuted to a final issue j
Id tha abortast poislbla tlma.
AuguaU, Jane 20,1866.
8o—62

POST.

eBednoedto

OEKrTE. D?EH, COI-TT.
Furnished by newsmen by the week or iuoD(b,or subsetiptioDS rerleved at (he office of publication at 82.50 per quarter.
upiled nl Two Dollars per lliiitdred.

The Borroh Dost it tho largest daily psporpubllsbed.in
Boatoo, aud no cxpeuit is npaied to make it the l^l.
*•* Advertlsemenii iniertad at reasonable pricet.
DEALS, UUKKNK ft CO.,
60
40 Bad42 CongteiB 8t., tloston.

BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.
oe

subscriber has opened an office next Dooa

mobth

of

tbe WiLLlAMb HOUfiK, on Main Street, for (he pur.
Tchase
and sale of

Jieal Fstate and Stocks of all kindsy
OH CeMMitfliojr.
Fatties havlHg properly, In or outoffowu for Sale or to
l^ease, will please leave a description with roe. No caAROX
will be uisdufor Registering the same, UDlesfl a sale Is effected.
I'artieuiar atteuHou paid to tha parobasaand sale o/^akms,
and Farm Stoox.
^
42-tt
UBNRY TAYLOR

CUTLERY.

A

GOOD assoitmcnt of nice Table Cutlery,
atJ.F.ELDEN'8,
KOf 2| Routfllle Bloclc.
Iron, Copper, and Chain Pumps, at

.

AKNOLl) & MEAAER’P.

I'lN TUILKT HKTi),

O

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
This Stove has a ventilated oteti jvhjch can be used sepa-*
ratcly or in connection with tbe baking oven, by removng •
single plate—thus giving bhe ofihe largest ovens ever coostructedARNOLD ft MKADEK, Agents.

Fall and Winter Arrangement.
Nand after Monday. iSthllnst., PasFPbger Trains will leaveWaterville for Portland nnd Boston, at 0 22 A.M. Return
Ing.wlll be due at WatetVHle at 5.(*0 p.m. Th rough tickets are
sold to Boston aeall stations on this line.
Freight Tral ns leave dally at 6.00 a w for Portland and Bos^tonsnd goods can go directly through to Boston without
changR of cars, nnd will arrive next morning. Freight Trains
are duo from Portland and Boston at 2.40 p v., so thst goods
put on board cars in Boston on one day up to 6 p.m. w 11 or
dinnrily arrive at 2 50 P.u. the next, somehours in advance of
the Express carriage.
EDWIN NOYES, Sopt.
M'alervllle, Deo. 14th, 1864.
19

O

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Beneath this .'•hade we used to road
‘ .Maud Muller,” and we both agreed
llio Judge was wrong—but why proceed?
She’s married to another t
She has not pined—that form is stout
That once this arm was clasped about.
.She has two girls; they’re both, no doubt,
'i ho image of tlicir mother!

Kawsmeu

1866.

N and after Monday, May Int, the Passenger Train will
leave WatervBle for Portland and Boston at 0J58AiM.,
and returning will be due at 5 22 P. „
Accon>modatlon Train for-Bangor will leftte at 6.20 A.Vc.,
and rcitirning will be duo at 6.50 A.M.
Freighi train fbr Portland will leave at 6 A k.
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Boston
atid I^well.
C. M. MOUSE, Supt.
April 27th, 1860.
.

MAilY.

•ShD walks no moi;o •ncntli .stf^ilit .«kics,
She calls the evening mists that rise
Miasmas, and the dew that lies
is dump and cold and shocking
She now wears boots Kive vcai.s ngo
Her skirts she gntherod up below;
'Twjis not from dampness, but to show
Her slippers nnd white stocking.

FIri

Summer Arrangement.
Commencing May l»t,

II 0 s

^ et )iere*8 the ))lacG—the very tree
Where onco 1 fell on bended knee
Ami breathed my burning vows—whilo she
Stood by in pnle pink muslin.
1 kissed ber bund—but why revamp
Old fceling.i now?—(ho grass is damp,
And what with this rheumatic cramp
lo kneel now would be puzzling.

liOSrON

IT TJ R JE,

EMMEIVAOOOIJE
______________
______________—
_____ J)F ALL dkbckiptionb:
3^ Prepared expressly for riAPtiB. Itnd It
superior to anything eUefor regulating the
system in cases ofobstructlon from whatever Looking: Glaisei, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
caueo,nnd Is thertfore of the greatest value
Children’s,. Carriages, Willow Ware,
to thoso who may wish to avoid an evil to
which they are liable. If taken as directed,It
Fictore Frames &o..
will cure any case, curable by medicine, and
It Is also perfectly eafe. Fu) 1 directions ac
Kobcwood,
Mnliogany,
nnd Wnlnut Burial CaskoU.
company each bottle. Price 910.
KK*
MKt^lOKU;-‘This medicine Is designed ex
pressly for OBRTINATB CASKS which all Hlnck Wulnut, Mobogniiy, Birch nnd Pino CofBnsi con«
CtiKAP remediosof the kind have failed to
cure : also that It Is warranted as represented fitnntly on hnnd.
IN KvKltV RE8PK0T, or the price will berei'funded n./' BKVVAUK OF I.MITATIONS!
({^CabinetFurnlture manufacturedorropalredto order .
and enpocially thopo having a counterfeit of
WalsrvlHe, May25,18G5.
4?
i;,7 ,7 niAM Finuun for a deception.—None
...............,.............
.,
,,
..ndlnti.nlMB
oinalno.l»t
Dr
M
aiii
8
o
»’
b
Orrioi.
D.dl.s
For fourteen years Spalding's Itosninary has
held a Mtili rank ns pure, uniform, nnd reliable. i ^.|,p
board In the city during treatment,
ARNOLD & MEADEB,
ft Is warranted, 1st. To beautify tint hair. 2d,
’
^
diuretic compound.
To t;url Imlr elegintly.
3d, to remove dandruff
Ruccossors to
effectually. 411), To re.'tore hnlrto Imid heads. |
ELDEN & ABNOLD,
rr ror DI..fii«ci of tho Urlnnry Organs, resulting from
r.8l.
I. a
M..fl n.lkluLMTM IA ffttlXP
- ------ es, heat, irritation.
Dcnlc||^{n
Turpentine, or any
is a sate, sure, and
lie half the time of
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
pared by KDWAltl) M. RKINNKIl, M t) .(Solo Proptfetor) at aiiy other, or the PRICE will bb refurped. You that have
his .Mrdioul Waieliousc, 27 Trcniont 8t., IJobton. Mass. Sold been taking Dawam Ccpaiva for montha without beneSt, Rcrew Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Rods, and Mailable
until
»ick
and
pale,
your
breath
and
clothes
are
tainted
cvervwbeTc.
• ^ ___
______
Castings;—Uurncss, FJnamel'd and Dasher leather;—
with its offensive odor, throw It away, and send for a bottle
of thla SCR* lUMEDT. It will not only ours too at okoe, building materials^ in great variety^
but also cleanse the system from tbe hurtful drugs you have
Inc.U'HngQer. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.,
been taking to long. For Chkonio cases, of months and
evou years’ auratiou.it Is a sure cure. Try it once, and you Carpenters’ and Machinists’ Tools;—Carriage Trimmings;
will never ta.ito the disgusting mixtures of Ilalsum Copnlva
A large Stock of
again. One large bottle gcneraMy sufficient to cure. Price
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
9ft.
Only agents for the celebrated
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

All, liorc'a llio spot-^tiio very tree
>\ licro onco I carved nijd li and K.,
Symbolical of her nnd mo
Bound in Love** roey fettcri;
Since then ftvo weary ycar.i nro «poiit,
And yet I think we*!*© botli content
riiat in Love's Book wo never wont
Beyond our simple letters.

r

MAKUFACTURKIt AND PBAI.EU IK

SPECIAL DISEASES.

PULMONALES

ARCADIA RKVISITED

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

W. A. GAFFREY,

—FOR—

BEINNEK’S

*t J. r. BI.DEN'B.

FREEDOM NOTICE.
^OTICB it
(Inn lb>t I btn ^(hli d.jr nllnqulali^
J.. toai; ««i>, AlnUDder A. .od Hctb M WibirCbon, tb.lt
timaaoUl Uwr •bull arrin nt tb* u. of twouty.«n« jeetA
and I ibtll iiMMdsc cUlm oou of inoir oarnlw »Dd w
BOD. ol (bolt dobra
biSl'U BIUUAUOSON.
AUMt—D. B. Wind.
V
ffhUloit. Au(.a0.1M6._________ __ _______ 8w-to ____

THE MONITOR COOK STOVE.
rMfB
of tboboitlBitoBorkot.
Coroobot
[)
OJUIBICTH’B.KeBdoU-.
MBlo.
Uc obo boo 0 DiM nrlofr -f oihor^lowo and ttordmto.

BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.

What the ‘‘ Press" say of us.

The I.afajcttctlnd.) Dally Cuurler March 18,1806, says:
One of (he |»rhU'I|)i»l Coni rlbiitora lo Ihe nirllonni•
‘‘.Abettci selected, more varied nr fashionable a??or(nient
of (areek iiiiil Komun \iitiqtil(ies, Uiogrn phy
of Jewelry rnnntit be found on the coutlnent than Arr.tndale
and iaAogropliy,
ft Co.are nowtfferlug. Mes.'.rs. Arrandalo ft Go.occupy a
liigli- position In uomniereial t Irulea as men entirely above the
OF THK WORK.
cuTnmon trickerv of taode. Their stulements may beimplio
FiNcr. Sir Walter Raleigh solaced his imprisonment In the
itiy relied upon, both a» to the character of their goods and
________
_____
Tower
by
the
coinpo?iltou
of__bis History of. the World,” the
(he manner of dispo?nl. Ludies especially, in ah pirLHof the
afa realizing handsome profits aj^
ax agnuts.
a
country, ata
(rod H any l.lfenituVw of EnglMiid bai never achieved the work which he
Irft
unfinished.
There
have
bee Unlvoisal HIstcrlcB,’ Irom
"
*
* . in 'the
Ti cuterof oui'fa r readers defaire to fnterest
(hciuielra
the bulk of an cncyclopAjdlH to (!)♦- most meagre oitiliot.iD
prise, they may do hu vUh perfect confidence
which tha annnls ut eiich uHlioii uro sepaia.ely recorded; but
OlllAT OlriDHTRlBOTlos.—A vnrsoppor unitj iaoircied fnr
,o trace lUi. Atiiry of Dlrino I’ro.ldnice
nbUlDlnit w.lchn, clialn., dlnniond r1np«. rtlTcr wore, etc.,
„
narrmlro
U U prob. Mc.jr«.Armii.UI««iCo,^.tNo.l(i;ilrOAdwoy. They liny.;
to supply ililB »;snt by a work, eonUensed enou.li lo
sn Inimeiifo block of artlcWi, fAryliig In niuc.snd ull ore ol- .
, ,,
„ rc».nuubU! »iic, but yet so full ha to be free
fered at one dollar each. Tbe dibirlbullon Is T«ry fairly doue
balduels of su opltomo.
The llu'eiituie of Ger.
—yousgreetolbkeacertUlcnleofA certain article, . ncloaod i
abounds In hlbtoty.-meli »s thoro of .Muller,r<chio.-A.-r.
In an onvi-lopo and are not required to pay your dollir un- ' karl'iou
-- y
...................
i
.............. ui.i. ...----------KoHock,
Duurker.
and. other",—which
at onee provo
leM you are S4HNfled with thu article, which will certaluly be I tho demand lor sueh a book, and furnDh mn iels, in Komo de
worth more than thatauiount, and may be 850 or 81(X}. An,! gree, lor Its oxocuilon. But even tbofo great work? are aomeexcellent modd this uf Inv'Oring a dollar.—l-'^ttD'<*y Times 1 what de^ciont in that organlo unity which is tbe chief aim ol
N. Y City, Febutry 19,1865.
i Glia UUtoiy of tbe W ovId.'*
Tho story of our whole race, like that ofe^chseparotenaMew)-}* Arrandalo ft Co.have long been personally known
to u", and wo believe th4m to be ev*-ry way worthy of public , lion, ha? "a begiiiniug, A midiiio, and an end” Ttiat story
we propose U) loliow, tioin lie beginning in the sacred records,
oontid
nN,V. Scottish American Jour. June 11,1861.
We have inspected, at the oifiev of Arrandnie ft Co.’s Agen and from tbo dawn of civIlla-ittoD Id the East,— through the
cy for European Manufacturing JoweRer.?, a large assortment i>urce8»iTe Oriental Empires,—(Uw rise of libeity and tho per.
of fai'Ulouahlo and valuA^e jowelry of the newest patterns. i f«otlou of heathnn polity, arts, and llterafure In
Wa also uotioed a large quantity of silver plate, and under-i
•
stand that the whole ot these newly imported articles are to , when tho light of (phTlflbrohy sprung up, ^e origin and
be liUpoaeJ of on . noTol principle, glrlng groat sa»aatngea to . “"f »?,f
botii
divi?loi)a
of
tho
Uomun
Empire
—tbe
annals
of
the
bujrrs.aud affording extensive employment to agents. We
know the firm in qixstton to be very repoctabla aud thor Btates which rose on the Empire's ruins, looluding tbe piooughly worthy ot public confidence, aud rcconimenU our turosqdo dolallB of medlcviil history, end tho steady progrua?
frleuds to read Ibelr advertisemeuts —{N. Y Albion, Septem of modern liberty and civillxatloii.—and the extension cf ibcsc
influences, by discovery, couquest.coloDltatioii, and Christian
bers, 1601
lulssions, to tho remotest regio'iis of tlte earth. lu a word, as
Kmflotmbnt roa Lapizb.—The most eligible aud profitable roparato histories rutlect the detaciicd scenes of human action
employment we have heard of for ladies Is the sale of certifi- and suffering, our aim is to bring into one view tbe several
ostes fur the Grest Gift Distribution ol Arrandnie & Co. A parts which Assuredly form one great whole, moving onwards,
lady of our ucouainttoco has been very suocefrful In this way. under tho guidance of Divine Frovldence, to tbe unknown end
uolouiviu filling ber own purse, but also In doing a good ordained In the Divine pnrpoies.
turn io those to whom she, bold the
win be ' No pains will be spared to make this history Mbolarlike in
rt Certificates,
ti
' as
I k
seen by our advertbdugooUunni
Aubstaueo and popular In Style. It will b« founded on III.
ong..g«d.-[N. y.Snnd..vproui.,
. za,. lom.
aucu. and
.un modern,
---------------..a...au.ry,
ly jfferoury, oug.
|. n.srauiuuriue.,
authorities, ancient
original and secondary.
Tbe British Whig ofjKlugston, 0. W , says, Nov. 26tb, 1664,' The vast progress recently made In historical aud critical lo‘ One of our lady subscribers beeaipe an Agent for Arrandalo vestlgatlons, the results obtained from the modern science of
ft Co., and by request brought some twenty articles sent as comparative philology, aud the discoveries which have laid
prises for ber agency, to this offlee for iBspeetloa^ and with • open new souiceaof luformoilon concerning tbe East, afford
out hesitation we can state that each and all of the articles sucbfaclIltlesastoniaketUepresentafltepochforourunderwere worth treble theamountot cost to (he recipients, and taking.
some of them six limH.*
i The work will be divided Into (brde Periods, each complete
We have seen some very pretty qieolmens of Table and TeaItself, aod will form Eight Volumes In ^roy Ootaw,
spoon., Gold Watches. I.adl««' Ohalns, fins, Broceloti, etc. , I,-Ai<ois»i llUTO»r,8ac.r»d and SsouUr; from tho Crofc
which has. bNn scot by Arrandalo A Oo.. to this plocofor (1 ‘i®" f® ‘bo Fall of tho Wojtoin hmplco, in A. B. 476. Two
osih.-IAii(olloaKoportor,N. ¥.8tato,Foh.l6,1866
Volumoo.
.a
AAotFurM
* ____». I.
___ t I IL—MipiivalIIutort,Civil and Ecclesiastical; fri>m the
A4a|{niT9.—Me wanL agents lu eeery rejdtuentg'Rnd In pnii^f tha W«eatern Empire to tha taklug of Constantinople
every (own and ocuntv In the country, and Iboce acting as
Turks In A D 1453. Two volumes.
,
^
such
lliMol’y from tbo Fall ot Ibo Byaontlno Kmsuch will
will bo
be OIIOWKI16
allowed 10 CODUOU
oentsou ».rr
every <3oiUac.to
CeiUQoate ordorad
ordered hr
by
them, provided their remittanue amounts to one dollar, alio plre to our own Times. Four Volumes.
other InduoemsDts vhloh can be learned on ■ppitoatton —
it will be pubilsbad in H vois., 8to. Price In elotb, 88 60
Agents will collect 26 cents for every 0 -rtifljcate, and remit 16 per volume. Sheep, 84.60i Half knoroeeo, 86. Volume 1
cents to US,either in cash or postage stamps*
,uow ready.
AltllAMMftK
* CO,,
‘“IIAMI.............
fVF" Agents wanted in all parts of the country.
167 Broadwsy^ltp Y.
8m-60
Applications should be made at once to tbe Pnblisbeis^
D- APPLETON ft 00 }
Ca&tors! Castors!
443 ft 446 Broadway, M.T.
Bri.aMDIOaUok4fBUMrPlaWd and Brlttannla Cm
tori,___________
at J.r.BLDBN'8.
AINT, PAINT. PAINT. Ocovnd Whit* hwd and
y.lno, Olli, VanillbM. Japw, TuriHUiUB., Bauln., Colon
<i®LP«!.rd<, and Patent Wbwl Ile*di
W”?t' .TWIN*4 Wool
of all hlude, Uia.bof. ftc. fto.
AUNOhl) ft HBADBR'S.
Forealaut ARNOLD & HEADER'S.
luuui
'I'lN WOlIH AND JUinJINU doiM.1 thoet notle.,u I------- I ewwhMa.goodUwiua.
J.II. GILDMCraj^ ' pXTRA LAMP Oil.,

A

P

at ABBOLD ft MEADBR'8.

SPECIAL

T

Chain Pomps,

New England'Screw Steamship Company.

EXrRESSI-T t*oli Ueep

SEMI- WeEkL 1- LINK.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron. Work mode and rtpaind,
W, B Arnold,
X. Mkadkh.
___ 4, Uoutulle niock, . , . Walervlllr, Me _______
d&fTAA WILL HU FOKFIC'VFD n%' HR L. DIX
^•JUU if fill ling to cure in less 1 methan any other physl
clan, more effectually and permayi-ntly, with less re^traU '
fiom occupation Ol fear of exposure lo all weather, with so »and pleasau tmcdlcines,
'

SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Their effects and consequences;

SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;

5RCBET AND DELICATE UL^OiaJEltS;
Morcnrlnl Affections; ErnpHonsandall Diseaset of theskln ;
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face;
Spellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
other Weaknesses in Y'outii,and the more advanced, at oil
«lgCf,Of

GVyy LewisUm and Montret!^
further notice, run as follows :
Leave Atlantic U’harf, Portband. every MonDR. L. DIX S
d.vy. Tuesday, Wednesdy, Thursday, Friday and Balurdav, at
7 o'clock P.M., and India Wharf, Boston, every ,Monday,
PRIVATE MEDICAL OKPICE,
Tuesday. Wednesday, Tbursdsy, Friday and Saturday, at 5
21 Kndieolt Stroct. Hoston, .tlaws..
o’clock P M
Is so arranged that patients never see or hear tiaeh other.
Farn In Cabin.............................................. 82.00.
Recollect, the'ONLT entrance to his Office is Au 21, having no
Freight taken as usunl.
cunnection with his residence, consequensly no family inter
The Company are not rcrponsible for baggage to any
ruption, so that on uo account can any^erson bvsltatv apply- amount exceeding 850 in value, and that personal, unless no
ingat his office.
tice is given and paid for at the rate of one passenger for
every 9500 additional value.
L BIl.LINGR Ai-pnt
Dli. DIX
Feb. 16, l‘ili5.____
_____
’
•
hotdty osseris (and t cannot be contradicted, excepM
(Quacks, who will say ov do anything, even pcrjutethemselvt ,
BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
to impoi>e upon patients) that ho

PAINTING,
ALSO GRAINIKQ, CLAZIKG

To avoid and c^cape J»ipn.?ltion of Foreign nnd Natlvu
Quacks, more nuincruita In Boston than otlicr largo cities. !
Dll L. DIX
"■
I
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many ;
of whom consult him in critical cases ,beGause of his acknowl- '
edged hklll nnd repu tatlon,uctulnvd through so long experience, I
piacilcc and obsevvatton
,

I

be not robbed and add to iour sufferings In being deceived by '
tho l^ingboasts, mlsrcpiesentatiuns, tulse promises and. pre
tensions of

FOREIGN AKO NATIVE QUACKS,

who kn w little of the nature and character of Special Dia
cases, uod libs us to their cure. Souieexhlbit forged Diplomas
of Institutions or Colleges, which never existed In any part cf
r. Drummond ha? had experience in proeuriog the
tho world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
unknown; not only assuming and advertising In names ol
above, and any application to him, by mail or otherwise
tliosH iij.serted in tliu Diptomns, butto further theii imposition
will be promptly and laithfully attended to.
assume nuiiieu of other most celebrated Pli>slclanB long since liy'No charge for services for procuring Bounties, ftc., unless
Bucrensfn); and (hen the ciiarges shall i>e satisfactory to the
deuC. Niither be deceived by
applicant,----- OFFICE formerly oucopJedby Jof-lub H. Drum
QUACK NUSIRU.M MAKERS,
mond .In Piienlx Block, over C. K. Mathews's Bookstore.
through false certificatcF and referenot s,and recon.mcndations
RcrERENCRS.—Hon. D. L. Millikcn, Watorville, llon.J. L.
ol their inediclms l)y ilie dead, wbocannot expose or con Hodsdon, Adj’t Gen. Me , Hon.Josiali 11. Drummond, Port
tradict them; or w.ho, besides, to further their imposition, land, Hon. Lot M. Morrill, U. S. Senate.
copy from Medical books much that Is written of the qualiiles
and effects of diffeieut herbs and plants, and ascribe all the
PIJVKH AIVl ,
I> u.
situic to their Pills, Extracts, Specifics, &e., most of which. If
not all, contain Mercury, bet-aus« of the ancient belief of its
“cutting everything,” butnow known to “kill more than is
SURGEON
.DENTIST
cured, ’ and those not killed, consHtutionally injured for Hie.

M

IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOC TORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS.

C

quacks

ARK aXOF IGNORAN r.

N.>twlth8ran ling the foregoing fao»s are known to soioe
Qmick Doctors nnd Nob'trum Makers, yet, regardless of the
lifoHiid health of others, there are those among them who
will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
their patients or that it is containod in their Nostrums, so that
the ” usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
” the dollar ” or " fructi* n of it” may be obtained for the
Nostrnin. U is thus ciiat many are deceived also, and useless
ly spend large amounts lor experiments with quackery.

POWDER.
NICK lot of Sporting and Blasting Porder, also safety
fuse and Drill Steel ftc ,ut
GIBRETH’S.
Kendall's Mills.

V

DRUMMOND & KICHAKDSON,
(Successors to Funmsii ft Drummond,)

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

I

Stereoscopes and Stereosoopio Views.

Of these we have an immense assortment, Including War
Scenes, American nnd Foreign Cities and Landscape?, Groups,
Statuary, etc., etc. Also, Kovolving Steremeepes, lor public
or private exhibition. Our Catalogue will be sent to any ad*
diesj on receipt ef Stamp.
'

FHOTOQBAPHIC ALBUMS.

„

We were tho fir^t to Introduce these into the United Stales,
and wo manufacture JmmdhSe quantiiles in great varivty,
ranging in price from 60 cents to 860 each.
Our ALBUMS
have the remitation of being superior in beauty and durabiJU
ty to any others. They will be sent by mall, FREE, on re
ceipt of price.

trp-FINE ALBUMS MADE TO* ORDER.^

C

A

-best Knox Yearling Colt.
2d*be8t Knox Yearling Colt,
best Knox two years old Colt.
2d best
two years old Colt,
10 00
best
Knox three years old Colt.
25 00
10 OO ' 2d liest Kiftk: three years old Colt.
15 00

5 00

20 00

To KK Shown to Halter and in Harness.
$30 00 for best Knox four years old Colt.
15 00
2d best Knox four yeniv old Colt.

ARNOLD & MEADEB,
Agents for Wateryille.

NEW

GOODS
JUST

OPENING

At Maxwell’s.
vbloh be will sell as* low as
times will a>)init, for
Cash.

North Vassalboro’, Feb 0th, 1864.

...........

FUKBISIl & PITMAN, ^
(Successors to Blunt & Coffin,)
Dealers In ’ ho lollowlng celebrated Cook Cloves:

Matchiesi^ Snptriovt WattrvUe Airtight.
Also, Parlor sne Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
we have a ver) Ivge stock of the above Stoves wo will sell at
very low prices, in order to reduce uur stook.
ALSO DEALERS IN
Hardware, Iron aud Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
Ware,fto
One door cortb of Post OQce, Main Street, Waterville.
J. ruRDisu,
JOS. a. pitman.
blaokshithino.

llKiubMrib.rtah,i thU opportunity to Inform tha pnbllo
that b« baa Ukon tha abop formally ooouplad by J. P.
niu, tod latoly qy T. W. Atuihoh.

T

BlRfrltBTnitMiiy in iti VarioRi Branohea.

lIouBE SiiOBiNO done to order, with cere.

Bulls for Sale.

OT* He hopes, by ftltbfblness and punotoality, to merit a
snare of publlo patronage,
M. WK80QTI.
UX BubBoribar now offara for Bale BeToral young- BULLS, WatsrriUOi Jup-80,1666*_______________
80__________
of hi* bwtitoek of rarioua ago*. Among thain la tha
bull
BAGS! RAGS!!

T

“UATADaBE.

Aen, and lha hlghaat prio, paid for anything of which
paparoan ba Nad*, at tbe

azblbitad at tbelaat fair of the North Konnebee SgHeatia «1
BoelotT.
TUGS. B. J.ANO.
No. Vaiaalboeo’, Feb. 8, iSOS.
IBtf

C

1RU4IOVKR9,
W*"

J.

atJ[.J.SIkD«N>0.

,
,
MAIL omox.
TVST RBCK/VilD AT J. F. BLnBN’X,
.

eing

BIraw Matting. Ohaokad And Plain.

abont to make an entire .business change, I propoM

to roll all my Horned Stock, and Btaeep.' Among tbo
Bhorned
slock may be found first cisss Short Horned Bulls of
various ogi-s. A few cows and belfers of same breed.
Persons desirous of improvittg stock are respectfully asked
to examine.
Prices and Terms shall bem^oatlsCsetdiy.
THOS. 8. LANG.
North VastalboTo’, March Slat, 1866-__________
88
CAUTION

TUOS. B. LANG.
32tf

A lot nivra of tboM Spland
Qy ON MAIN a tAefT^
CALF BOOTS,
(Oppoalte tbe “ Hall ” OOoo,) and haring aoourod
of which he h.i cold n bi.d
A Good Workman,
th. pnnnt MtMQ, both foe th*
Intandaoarrylngnn
i Area, and tboao out of tbe army.
W*t.r*lll*, Auguitdth, 1884,_________________B
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To Eemalei in Delicate Health.
B.p-.a—
DOW, Physician
and Burgeon, No. 7 Endioott Street,
la-J J.l... #----- I, A.---------Boston, »----------is consulted
daily for aR diseases Incident to the
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of tbe M’osab,
Fluor Aluus, 8uppreisioD,'and other Menstrnalderangements
areall trfated on new pathological principles,and spe^yic^
llerguarauteedlaa very few days. 8o Invariably
tbe new mode of treatment, that most obstinate complaints
ylel(Moderlt,and the afflicted person-soon yq^lcesIn pstfiset
health.
Dr. Dow has no donbi had greaterexperltipee In tbi cure ol
diseases of women thsn any otbsr physic
'sjclan in Boston.
Boarding accommodatigns for path-nts who may wish io stay
In Bostra a few davs under bis tffeatmeai.
Dr. Dow,since 1845, having coBflned his whole attsntlon to
an offlee practice for the cure of Private Dissssea and Fsitate
Complaints, acknowledges no ^upsrior In tbs United Btatsa.
N*. B,—AU letters must contain one ddllar, or they will nsl
beansweredOffleeboursfroro BA.M.todP. M*
Boston, July 26,1866.
Iv8

D

VeUelt Forankby
MISSES E. & S. FI8.HZ>
SHETLAND Vt:iL'5j! ShefUnil

PICKLES!
^
W.OBIPHdR'S
ACBOIOB arUola.iuatoiMadal
Cor. Main and Tampla Sia

LAMPS!

LAMPS!

SPLENDID assortment of Kerosene Lampfiall
>V, • stylsai
varieties, just received at
J. P.
fa BIDEN'B
BIDli

A

Palnti, Oo.

B hara Jnat raealrad a ftaab lot ot Wftlla Ud,
Xino, LlnaeM
LlnaM OU.____
OU, Vamtahaa,
andaigaad
SmMmem'tl
XIno,
_
_
_________

W

geOB XaBBAD. For
RINO In your old Books and
lshigb,totbf.
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Mnnafaeiurorn of Photogrnplilo Matcflalt,
WUOLBBALB AMD RETAIL,
001 BROADWAY, N. Y.
■ >
N addition to oar mnln bosiness of PHOTOORAPIITC' MA*
TEUlALS, wo are Ilcadquoitcrs for the following,via ;

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

WRINGER

86

Gick-Eoadache.

f'ARD PHOTOflRAI’HS.
Our Catalogue now embrace? over FIVE THOUSAND dif
charges are very moderate. Communications sacredly conflferent Hubji’cts to which addirions are continually being mad#
dciitini, und ull may rely on him with the strictest secrecy and
-WIITIDOW
P’JR.A.MEtS. of Portraits of Kminentmericans. etc., vis; about
confidence, wlintevi-r may l>e tbe d^uaso, condklon or situa A.3Srr)
100 Major Generals, 100 Lieut. Oolonals, 6608tatesmen,
tion of vny one, married or single.
200 Brig. Generals, 250 Other Officers, 180 Divines,
Medieiii(>s sent by Slail and Express, to ail parts of the A variety constantly on hand or made to order at short notIre 275 Colonels,
75 Navy Officers, 125 Authors,
United Ftures.
40 Aitists,
126 Stage,
60 Womiul. Wometa
from the best seasoned and kiln-dried Lumber.
All iedters requiring aOvii'C must contain one dollar to In
3,000 Copies of Works of Art,
sure an answer.
tncludlrg
reproductions
of
the
most
celebrated
Engravings,
Factory near Tiennic Bridge, Water St.,
Address Dr. L. Dix. No. 21 Kndicott Street, Boston, Mass.
PaintingM, Statues, ftc. Oatalvguea sent onj^eeipt of stamp.
\V.VTHI1VII.I.K, .MU
Boston, Jan. 1,1866—ly27.
An order for One Posen Pintures from our Catalogue wlH ba
filled on the receipt of 81 80, and sent by UibH, fklS.
lln f...\IIII>. The nlebrst.d DIt. I,; DIX pstPhotographers
gm-da COD. will pleai^
Orders by Moll or otherwise promptly attended to.
_t.
4
... .r and othcr^or^rlng
.
.
II ® ticuinriy
t
Invites nil ladies wlio need » .Mldical OR tibarpir.ll
twenty
five per cent.Tif
the amount.....................
with their ord
GlCALadviscr, t c.ill at hi.? Uooins, N'n.2l Endleoti SrreeT, Itos- JAMES DRUMMOND.
JOHN P RICIIAUDSON.
The prices and quality of. our goods cannot fail to satis^*
ion. Mas.?., whicli they will Und arranged lor their special ac-1
coiumodntion.
(
GEN. KNOX
Dr. dix haring devoted over twenty years to tills particular ^
tlllLDRKN’S HHlmornl Hose, Dross Buttons, InfAn
hranoh of the tri-utinent of ull di-paAcs peculiar to teuiales. It i
) Sucks nnd Sliirts, Ladies’ I’npor Collars nnd Cnflh.
May
be
found at the arable of T. S. LANG,
is noiK eon<-edod ny all (both in this country and In Europe)'
At the MISSKS FISHERS
the coming season, as fortuorly .•
(hat he excels all other known pracHtlonars In Hie safe, speedy
and effectual treatment of ull female complaints.
Horse
Blankets.
'I'KK nS:
llismodlcinesare prepared with the express purposeofreOOODassortmintof HOUSE BLANKETS, at
Uis servlrcs will be limited seventy-fire maras at
nioThig all diseases, sueh as debility, weakness, unnatural
J. F. ELDEN’B*
suppret-siuns, enlargements of the womb, also, all discharges
Hnveiity flvo Dottars forftensoti Servlet}.
which flow irom a morbid state of the blood. The Doctor Is
One litmdred Doliara to Warrant.
PAH, ROSIX, aud TURPKftTI%B,
now fully prepared lo treat in his peculiar style, both modiSeason to commence May 1st, and end August 1st
at OII.BRETH'8. Kendal ■ Mills.
caliy and surgically, 111) diseases of the female sex, and they
Pasturing furnivhed at one dollar per week. Stabling at 'piIE MT8SKS FJBIIER have soipe of those band?eme.iitw
are respectfully invited to call at
threr doBara per week.
I
style
combs.
’ '
i\o. 21 Iviidloott Strort, Doetoi.
No risk for loss oraccldonk taken
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar toenROOTS, In groat variety,
sure nn answer.
at MAXWEtL*
Bo* ton, Jan. 1 1866.—Iy27
____ ; The following piemiumsars offered at the Annual Show of tbe
WATERVILLE HOUSK AB8001ATION, Ail
A I.ARGK ASSORTMUNT of Wagon IFbeels KIm*
tx apd Spokes constantly on hsnd and for sale low by
To DK Shown to Halter.
The Best Wringer iu the World.
FPBBIBlTfc ptTiiAKa
$10 00 for best Knox Suokcr, eithor sex
.SALE OFilSxbCK.
2d best Knox Sucker, either sex.
6 00.

CLOTHES

w
Wi
8t

hi

Tho first thing I can remember was sick-headaehe. For
seven year? 1 hud not boon abict to do my work. I procured
the advice of tlio best pl)y>lcian.?>s^^ spent much for ined»
cDJrtPio bo ureiest. About
icinti and treatment, but all sccDKTnVo
year since, I bought some of Wing s Pills, and on u?lngthem
iT>y
»d wn? f«oon {>ottied, my blood began to circulate more
eguHlty, and my general health to rapidly improve; my
head 1.? now fme fiom puln, and my iienlHi pood.
Rumrord,Me.
MABEL TIIO.MPSON.
Sold by'Apothecaries generally.
ly—86

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

DIL L. DIX’S/

has bees pror.nunred by thoiivaads whu hav > ie^ted them, to
be (he very loht Mschino in the market. It iti made of Gal-'
vnnlzed Iron, and will Not rnst A child ten years old can use
it. In fact tifts machine saves Time, I.ubir, Clothes, am)
Money
.
Re sure antntsk for Sherman’s Improved Wringer,and (aks
no other.

th
O

the surest cure for Jaundice, Dyspepsia, a'nd all dis
eases arising
liver, caod'lBH'
„ from a deranged
^ ..state or tbe ANlTCr,
fary Orf^ans, among which may be mentioned Sick Ueadaohe,
Nervous n<>adacher U'etikness and (general fallnre of health*
and wasting of forces of life. The remarkable riitcesi which
hus attended the use of these pills, has in all pieces whvrii
they Have been in<rodcicod,-cau^fd (h^m to meet with an ex'
tensive and rapid .?ale which has rot been equalled by any of
the most popular remedies heretofore known to the public
Concurring with this aseertion, Mr* 0 P. BUANUU, Apothe?*
enry, Gardiner. Mo , Bays1 aell more of Wing’s Pills than of
any otter kind.*’
11. D. Sutm, an old and respected a|ronircary, Searspoff,Me, Bays:
1 have quickly euld all the pills yow left with
roe, and a box which WHS used In niy family gave snikienf
evidence of their superior quality ”
l)B. Anderson, of Bath, knowing tho medical propertfasof
these pills, recoiffmends them lu bilious compiaintf of all'
kind?. Fevetfl, Dyspepr'la, Jaundice, (*o?tiveno.?B, Piles, orprO^
llueut bilious diPeoBefl,Buuh as Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etc.
Kdmund DANA,of WHcoBBett, one of the most respeetaMs
apiitheoariej, says: ‘‘Your plllfl are steadily gaining in publle
favor, nnd 1 find that my own fblks prefer them to any other
medicine.”
There are those in every pert of tbe country, who, fbr
mor.tiis and even years, have been relieved by the nm of
WingV Pills, when alt previous efforts tor a cure bad failed
them, and many of them have kindly given their testlmonv
of the fact, that o'bera who suffiir a? (hey have, may with
them Hhare (he beiit-fitB of this suceeBSful remedy.

KENDALL’8 MILLS,ME.

Through tbeignoranre of the Quack Doctoi, knowing no
oclicr ri'ijiedy, lie rvlius upon Mbrcukt, and gives It to all his
IONTTNURFtoexocute flllordersfor tho? *i n need ofjdenpatients in i'ltl?, Drops, &o., so the Nostrum Maker, equally
/ (atservices.
iguorunt, adds to his so-called Extracts.Speclflc, Antidote, ftc., V OwcB—Plrstdoor south of RaJIread Dildge.MolnStreet,
both relying upon its etlects in curing a few iu a hundred. It is
Dr. PINK HAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents on
trumpeted iu various ways throughout the land; but alas!
Hard Rubber, which protects his customers' flud patiunts from
nothing is t^ald of the balance; some of whom die^ others grow further
rest, which any one Is liable to, by employing those
wojse, uniJ ar^ left to lingei and suff. r for months or years,
until relieved or cured, it possible, by competent physiclaos. who have no License.

HU I ALL

re

continues to meet all orders
In theubove line, in a manner
that has given satisfaction to
the lK>8t employers for a pe
riod
indicate? ^ome experiunr.ein tbe business.
Orders promptly attended
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &o.
to on application at his shop,
For the benefit of the sick,I woold say that 1 have been
fttnin 6(r«-ol, '
afilictcd
for over forty year.? with pain in my side. Dyspepsia,
cppcslie Mnrston’s IJIock
and i.lver roDipIaint, and frequent vomitings, with symptoms
WA TERVILLE.
ot palsy, whicli had baffled the skill of physicians 1 liave
received a permanenr cure, by the use of some three boxes of
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
Wing's Pills. It is eighteen months since Iwascurcd.
Formington, Me
EUNICE DAVIS.
Procured for Soldier.?, Widows, nnd Heirs, by
Samuel (.ane. Esq., proprietor of the Kennebec Hoofe,
Gardiner, Me.,^nya : ” Dr. Wing, your pills have cured ma
EVEUEYT U. B It U Ifl Ifjl O N I>,
of Dyspepsia and Mvor Oorapinin t, with which I had been
CounBellor at Law, and Government Cloini Agentj,
wearing out for sctetnl yenrr; nnd I find them, both for my
self and family, su; oilor tonuy medicine we ever tLied.
WATERVILLE, ME.

iravelllrs.

AFFWOIED v\ND UNFORTUNATE!

I'ArF.RING..

G.H.rSTY

engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fapt
well known
(o many tHtizeus, PubliGiers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
£cc., that be l^much recommended, and particnliirly to
rangers and

AJll)
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THE STE.\AIi:iiS
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'
WING’S
Vegetable Anti-BWous Fillt

Portland and Boston Line.

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MAliniED.

SI

Vi

wells.

At OILDREfll'^, H.iia.11’1 Mill..
Rcrcrrncci. — Horatio Colcord, Tuftofi Weltk, CHfiton/
The apleudld and faid Steam.blps OlIKSA- StephoD wing, Canaan; who have used the Oast irttn Eottw
PEAKK, Capt. W. W. Sherwood, and FRAN Pump in deep wells and now give the chain Pump the pfefieN
CONIA, Capt. U. SiisBWOQD, will, until fuither notice, run ence.___________ _
as follows t
Leave Brown’# Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
AT HOME AGAIN!
SATURDAY, at 4 p M.. and leave Pier 9 North River, New
York, every WED.VF8DAY and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock p m ^IIE su bscriber would loform the oltlBenn of Waterville and
These vessels arw fitted up with fine accomniodats for pas
vieiMity that he has taken the store lately occupied b/
sengers, making this the most speedy.safe and comtortable K. Marshall and purchased his stock of
route for travelD-rs between New York ond Maine. Passage,
FLOUIC AND GBOenmns'.
in Bta'o Room, 96 00. Cabin Passage. #5 (X). Meals extra.
Goods forwarded by this line to and Drom Montreal, Quebec, and it making lafge Additions, thereto, and will be happy
Bangor, Bath, Atisusta, Kastport ami St. .lolm.
renew their business acquaintance, and respectfully sollclti si
Shippers nro tequostoil to send their freight to the steamvrs share of their patronage.
\
ns early as 8 p.m., on tho day that they leave Portlsiid.
lie will pay cash ana the highest market price for all kind#
For freight or posangu apply to
of farm produces,
J08EPU PISHOIVAL.
KMKItY A FOX. Brown's U'hnrf. Portland.
Waterville, Dec 1863*
24
II. B (JIIO.VIWELL & CO., No. 33 West Street, New York
May 20tb,1806.

WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

IS THE ONLY BZOUIAR OBADUATK PUYSICIAK ADVSBTISIKQ
BOSTON

NOTICE.

time ha? chmc when T atn obliged to oiosx mt BookB 10
those wanting credit. The Shoo Dealers in Boston refoM
to do a credit business, therefore I have to^ny cashlbr my
goods, and must have rash In return or I must stop business^'
'
-- dale
• • •3 shall
• --bo obliged
• - --------------so after
this
to say Ko,X-to all who wani
credit at my store.
Those having an account unrettled will please call and set?
He iMMtluATELT. as I snrsr collect In what is due,that I ma^
pay my billd.
8. T. MAXWELL.
August4th, 1804.
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